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ÏNfRODUCTTON

CHÀPTER

TIIE CONCEPT OF STUDENT

I

PERSONTüEL I1TORK A.TÏD

PLAN OF THE TITESÏS

fs coneerned wlth the psyehol.oglcal
welfare of the lnillvlelual. ft 1s a branch of applied
psyeho1ogy, and, ltke other applied soienees, uses the
prlnolples of several related sci.ences. rt is founded on
psychorogleal princlples, but must takê lnto account al-so
the effects of economlc, Bsllticar, ancr soelal forees upon
the satlsfaetlon of lndlvidual neecrs and upon the shaplng
of those neeils.
The phllosophy underlyf.ng stuclent personnel work is
funilamentally thet whlch underlles alr personneÌ work, wlth
specifie orientation to the conitltlons and needs of students.
Tts basie eoncept is of the lndividuar as a total pêTSonal1ty, and. emboctles respeot for his lntrinslc worth as an
lncllviilual. "û.n acoeBtanee of this vlew of the student
oontalns within tt the lnpllctt aoceptanee, as well, of
eertain heretofoÈe unreeognlzecl obllgatlons to the student.
rt funpliesn above all, recognltion of the faot that stucl.ents
have probrems, and that these problems, whether personar,
socialr or edlueational, have a direet bearing on academic
achlevenent. Tf a cotlege or uni-versity is to attain its
PersonneL work

eclucational goaI, whlch m.ay be ilescribecl broadly as the
eclucating

of

young peopJ-e

to

beeone mature men and women,

5

lntelligent unilerstaniling of themselves anil
of society, lt nust give attention to the present ancl future
neecls of these young people.
Thls phllosophy recognÍ.zes the faet that stuilent
problems are not as eimple anit easily solvable as is generally assumecl, but that they are to a large ertent Lnteroapable of .an

relatetl,, and sprlng fnom many sourees. IVot only must
stuclente eope wlth the nornal problems of late ailolescence
and early adulthoocl, but they must d.o thls in a totally

situation, whlch expeots from them a degnee of inilepenclence and responsibility for whieh thelr experlence has
only partlally prepareil .them. They must nake the adJustnent fron the relatlvely reetrlotecl soclal and lntellectualenvironment of hone and school to the broader eommuntty of
the unlversity, ancl are caught between the deslre to aot
lnctepenclently ancl an acute awareness of their inadlequaey.
Àt the sane tlme, they are faceil with the fact that opportunlties for young people ln the oecupatlonaL fielits are
ileereasing, whioh nakes tb.e problem of vocatlonal choice an
extremely troublesome on€r The transitlon from high schooL
to unlversity presents many difficultles ln ltself--the
necessity of fitting lnto a broader soeial group, of learni-ng
to work lnclependently, and of adJustlng to whol-e new areas
of }clowleelge and of ideas.
new

,

4

rn short, the phllosophy upon which student Bersonner.
work ls based., naintalns that an lnstitutlon which undentakes
the lntelleotual traialng of young people must, for the
effective furtheranee of lts eclueational ains, and ln Justiee
to lts stuclente, also unitertake responslbtlfty for educatlng
Its students towarcl self-unclerstand.Í-ng, elesirable social
relatlonshlps and skílls, mental and physleal heaLth, intelllgent eourse seLection ancl vocational choice, and the
ctevelopment of sounil character. These are personneJ-, as
elfstinguished fron aoaclemio, functlons, &dl. yet the cllstlnetion ls an arbltrary one. The ldeal sltu.atlon'wouldl
lnvolve a close lntegratlon of the two, a single prograu
whlch woulcl satisfy the neecls of the total personatity,
funetloning to lnenease lntlivldual seeurity and indepenilenee by aiding ln the aehievement of naturity.
It ls the aim of this thesis to present a plan for a
stuclent personnel program which woulcl satisfy the requlrenents of the unLversity of Manitoba. The methoct of aBproach
has been to divide the thesis lnto two Parts. part I
(Chapters II--IV) presents a revlew of what is belng dlone
la the fleld of student personnel work 1n canacla ancr the
Unlted States, with a cletailecl. stucty of the student personRel program at the Universlty of Minnesota. This partleular progran was ehosen because lt was felt to emboity
mueh of the adlvancecl thlnking anil practice in the field 1n

5

both eountries. ?art ïï iohapters v--ïTr) deals speelfieally
with the unliersity of Manitoba, chapter v presenting the

results of a cheek list dlstrlbuted to Flrst- and FourthYear stuilents for the purpose of aseertalning their expectations from Unlversity and the problems whieh they have
experleneeel,; Chapter EJ outllning a progran whích mlght be
considereil to be adequate to the needt on thls campus; ancl
Chapter VII suggesting the manner ln which sueh a progran
might be lmplementeil to provlile both l¡nmedlate and long
range satlsfactlon, taking'lnto aecount both stuclent neeits
anil the practical considerations of cost, spaee, and staff.
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-g" General

Stuilent personnel work, partleularly in the area of
oounsellng, ls sttlt 1n a very rudlmentary stage of il.everop-

in 0anaclian universities. Thls fact Í-s polnted up ln
the results of a recent survey eondueteô by professor
TI. Itr. D. 'ller¡lon for the Canaclfan Psychologícal Associatlon.I
Beeause of thelr direct bearing on the subJect of this
thesls, these results are belng presented here, wfth prof-

ment

essor Vernonrs permission.

rt

fon the sake of crarity,
used in the survey, and to

w111 be necessary, however,

to cleserlbe first the methocl
cornment on lts rellabillty.
rnformation concer:nlng the
stuctent personnel Brograms ln all non-cathol-ie8 canadfau
unlversitles, sixteen in numbe*r5.ru" obtaineet by means of

a

conmittee on the counsellng
^ J- Rgnort of the standing
of University
Chairmãn,
X[. I[. D. Vernon, presentãd
Qtudents,
to the Aanual- Meeting
of the canactian psychoLogfcár-Assoelatlon, Montreal, I\ilay, T-949.
2 Beeause of soae cllvengence in organization anct praetiee between cathoric anit Protestant universlties, a sepãrate
study of catholj-e unlversities was rrndertaken by Þrofessor

Maurlee Chagnon, to.be reported on separately.

5 The universfties lnclucled are: .A,eaclla,-Willlans,
Dalhousle,
New Brunswlck, Eishops, S1r George
¡{t:-4}ff!onr
¡{oG+11_, Carl,etonr_ Queensr_ Toronto, l1festern 0ntarie, McMaéter,
ManLtoba, Saskatcheïran, -A"lberta, and Britlsh Oolum'bia.

8

to key Bersons belleveil to be
in suffielently close contact with the personner program of
eaeh university to be abLe to report on i-t. An attempt was
macle, by means of specÍ.fic ancl open-end questions, to
sotlcit as eomprehensive a boity of clata as possible. .â.o'eord.lng
to the report, hovrever, the latter questLons were
not too welL answeredr so that no clear plcture coulil be
galnecl of the partlcurar organlzation of stuilent personner
servlces wlthln each unlversi.ty. Nor were the speclfle
questLons of such a nature as to elieit Lnformation regarding
organizati.on. They tvetîe designecl to eover such things as;
I) the amount of eounsellng belng ctone, p) by whom it was
belng clone (e.g. .admlnlstrators, faculty, Brofêsslonal
counselors), 5) lts nature (whether eclueatlonal, vocational,
cLlnioal), 4, its organlzetional basls (whether casualr or
part of an organlzed program), 5) the services offered to
stuclents (e.g. freshman selectlon, orlentatlon, anil gulilance;
counseling, health, housing, employuent, financial aict,
ooorctlnatlon of extraourrlcular aetívlti.es)r 6) the provislon
naile for referrals, ancl'll the provision macle for a system
of eumulative recorcÌs. .rn splte of this laek of fnformation
ooneerning the actmlnistratlve struoture of particular personnel programs, the data from the questlonnaire does give
a general view of the situatlon wlth respect to student
personnel work being earried out ln Canacllan unlversities,
and it ls sunmarl-zed as follows¡
questLonnaire, whfch was sent

I
L' Couaselinffç A large part of the questlounaire rras
ilevotecl to questlons concerning counselLng. Thls is the
most lmportant slngre aspeet of student personnel work,
euttf,ng aeross alr other phases and basie to then. 0f the
slxteen universitle s reporting:
I i.11 make provision for veterans? counsellng.
1l Ten qlain to have an organizect counserlng program, at
least 5 of which include ln their scope ñon-vãteran
stuilents.

report the use of futl-tine professional counselors.
lv ïn 14 of the 16, admiaistrative -offleere (Deans anil
Registrars) do not only aeadlemie, but personal and
financial-counsellng aà weIl. rri onry 4 instanees are
these offieers reportecl to have profebsronar tralning

111 None

ln

non-aeademlc eounsellng.

v Twelve report faculty counseLLng 1n non-aoailemic rnattersr
d.one, in most cases, on a sasual basis. fn E of these
eases, faeulty dolng non-acaclemie counsell-ng have had
professlonal training.
vl fte _psychorogy_ departnint earries on informal counserf.ng
of clepartmental and other students in L4 unLversliies.
Ïn 1rr-some member of the psyehoLogy clepartment takes
an aetlve or advlsory part ln the éóunsètlng agency,
and in 9, the aepartäeät plays an l-nformal õari in" '
university eounseling.
vtt Slx lndleate that the department of eclucation plays
paTt, usually casual, in-the counsellng prografu. -In some
5
unlversitles, one member of this aeparümènt-aets in an
advisory eaXlaolty to the eounsellng agency. Two €lepartnents have a regular eounseling service for thelr
own students.

vtlt i.ll but I report that eounsering is offereil to students
on a voluntary basis. fn these Z, it is compulsory for
some.

10

8. Seryices. The questlonnalre listed tln services,
any or all of which might be inclueted ln a stuclent personnel
prograu' These are llsted below, with the nr.¡mber of unlversities naking some provislon for each given in braekets
followlng.

i Freshuan eeleetion on the'basis of psyohol.ogical
tests, lnterviews, and aeademie reeords.
( 4)
11. Freshman eounseling and gulctance
( 9)
lll Freshman orientatfon prograrn
(lO)
lv Dlagnosis and counselLng of stud.ents ( I)
Cllnleal
(fO ¡
Edluoatlonal
( 9)
Voeational
v Remedlal asslstanee fn - Readlng
( g)
( 4l
Speeeh
( I)
3ng11sh
vf Student health servi.ce - general physieatr
(fg
psyehlatrle
( 0
vii Ooorcllnation of extracurricular aetivitles
(
v111. Housing program for stuclents
(fg
lx Ffnancial aicts (loans, bursaries, scholarships ) (f¿
x Emplo¡pient service
(l¿
Oountlng the subctivlsions, these serviees may be saicl
to number slxteen. One university offers å of these 1,6
servloes, two offer 12, antt the other thlrteen fall Ln between, the neaian number of servlces offered belng: 8.5.
Eleven of these were reported as being offered by the Unlv-erslty of Manltoba. In thls eonnection, it must be notecl
O

1t

that, while osome provÍsionn can be reported for a large
number of services, thls glves no indlcation of thelr
aclequacy.

5. Referrals. Most unlversitÍes reporting have
arrangements for referirals Ln matters of illness, finærces,
and

emploSnnent.

4. Fecords. 0f the slxteen universities, eight
report that sone provislon 1s made for a system of cumulative
personnel recorcls.

rnformatlon from that part of the questlonnalre dear-

lng with the situatlon in particular unlversitles, while
Lneomplete, iloes lndlcate clearly, aeeordlng to the report,
that the s:maller and younger institutions have given nore
thought to, and are better organizeil to carry out, a
counsellng program, and that ln almost every instance students are appreciative of the serviees whic4 they do receive
and are anxious for these to be extended.

point up the general.
Iack of a clearcut understanding of the value of, ancl the
need for, positive, well-organizecl, and carefully aitministereil stuclent personnel programs ln canactlan unlversitles.
There are sone inilleatlons of progress, but these, in the
light of avallable psychological knowledge and teehnlques,
are not lmpressive.
Summary. TtrÍs survey seems to

I2

B fte Student Personnel Program at the University
of Britlsh Colum.bla
the stuitent personnel picture in general is
ln canadlan universitles, there are a few institrr-

â.J-though

not good
tlons whlch have moveet towaril an organized program. One of
these is the Universit¡r of. British Columbia, whose program
sf testlng and counsellng, begun in 1945 to meet the needs of
veteran stuclents, ls graitually being expandecl to incluile all
stuilents. TllhLle U. B. C. offers other serviees, ln the
areas of stuctent health (mental ancl physleal ) , stuclent
houslng, &d freshman orientation, these do not seem to be
regarcleil as part of an over-alr stuctent personnel program.
The term applies, rather, to the work being clone ln testing
and counseling. Although these two relatecl serviees constitute only'one aspect of a welr-round.eil program, they have,
nevertheless, formecl the nuelear beginning of organizecl
stuilent personnel work 1n many corleges and universities.
Since thls may prove to be a logieal starting polnt for the
Unlverslty of Manltoba as wetl, it tras felt that a deseription of the present progran at U. B. C., the result of flve
yearst e4perience, might be helpful. Thls deseription4
follows.
4 Based on information reeeivecl trn a letter from
Dr. I[. G. Black, Professor ancl Cou-nselor, Ilniversity of

Britlsh Golunbla,

Ðeeember, 1949.

l5

1. staff. The staff of the counseling bureau cori.sists of three counselors anil three stenographers. .a,11
counselors are part-tlme, one itevoting one-thlrd of hls time
to teaehlng, one giving part time to sumner emplo¡nnent anel
stuitent veteran loans, and one glving the maJor portlon of

hls tine to llniversity staff emplo¡rment and permanent €nBloynent senvioe for gracluating stuilents. The stenographers
are futL-tlne employees, 1n charge of appointments, corr€sponcienoe, and. records.

e. Program. The counsqllng bureau offers a testing
program to lneoming stuilents three tfmes a yeetr, once in
June and twlee la septem,ber. This 1s on a voluntary basls
for students. Those taklng tests return rater for counsel1ng, most of thelr problems centering arouncl courses and
eilucational and vocatlonal obJectlves.

In addttl-on to the testlng and counseling of ræw
stuitents at the beglnnlng of the year, these twg.services
are aval.labre to arl indivlduar students who may seek them
throughout the year. Students make appointments at the
reeeptlon clesk for testing, or for a half-hour eounserlng
lnt.er.view. Some of the lndividual testing is done by
seleeteil senlor students in ellnical psychology.
f"Ire bureau aciminlsters speelal test batterles for
pre-Medlcal, pre-Dental, and Physical Eilucatlon stuilents,
These are at.present on a voluntary basls for students, but

L4

tt fs expecteci that in iuture these will be made 66mpulsory.
rt is also antleipated that other clepartments, such as Law
and cor¡meroe, wlll set up simllar test requirements in the
near future.

Responsibillty for admlnistering the Graduate Hecorcl
Examlnation, the .åmeriean associatlon of Medlcal colleges
rxamlnatlon, ancl the Miller Analogies Test 1s also assuaed
by the eounsellng bureau.

of the counseling ilone 1s educational anit vocâtlonal, but wlth some attention glven to.personal problems.
A.n occupati.onal library, with flles on 426 oocupatlens, is
available for'the use of students.
Most

5. Regorcls. A record is kept of every student using
the eoûnsellng bureau, by means of a eard lndex system anil
personal flles. The recorcls of those who have left the
Unfverslty are kept separiately.

Tests. A reference f1Ie 1s keBt of some five
hundrecl sample tests. The baslc testing program, however,
lncludes only eleven¡ tw? tests of general lntelligenee,
four.of vocational lnterest, two of aptltucle, anil three of
4..

personallty.

5. Àeoonmoilation. The eounsellng bureau ls housed
in an old Army hut, eentrally located on the campus. It
also has the use, five days a week, of an aclJaoent hut,
which ls used for testing.

15

Evaluation.

No obJeetive evaluation of the

effectiveness of the counseling servj_ee has been given, but it is the
feeling of the counselqrs that the service has been of considerable help to students, particurarly in educatLonal anit
vocatlonar problems, with a fair itegree of suecess ln the
area of personal problems. Tnrile this f s a hlghly testconscious program, a great deal of caution ls exercised tn
the emphasf.s and lnterpretatlon put upon test results.
care 1s taken to nake clear to counselees the rimitations
as well as the values of tests. ïtrlth respect to eilucationaL
ancl voeational counseling, the feeling is thatr orr the basls
of information gathereit friom both counseling lntervlews ancl
test results, 1t Ls possible to give considerable asslstance
to stuilents by helping them focus thefu thlnking on one or
two favorable areaso

rt is evldent that thls program ls stilL in the earry
stages of development. Tt is growing raplctly, anil reachlng
more students eaeh year, but there is no lndloatlon that
referrals are maile between the eounserlng bureau and other
clepartments, or of a move to integrate the counseling bureau
with other personnel servlees on the eanpus. As on so many
other eampuses, the fndivldual servlces seen to have sprung
rlB as the neecl for them was felt, lnclepenclent of any over-aIl
Þlarr,

CHAPTER

CÏ]RRTNT TRENDS

TIT

IN STUDEIV] PERSONNEL IIIORK IN

AI\{ERTCAII

UNTVERSTTTES

stucl.ent personnel work ln the united states has taken
on the proportlons of a taovementr whleh is sweeping into

universities anil colleges throughout the country. rt re'ceived lts lmpetus from the ilevelopment of tests
of mental
measurement during lilorlcl ïtrar f

the emphasls placeil
by psychorogists on the lmportance of motlvation in learnlng.
Over the past twenty-five years lts growth has been rapfil,
stimulatecl by eontinuous research 1a the fleld. To attempt

,

ancl from

a survey similar to that ilesoribecl in chapter rr seemeil not
only unfeasible but unileslrabre. slnce the purpose of this
thesis 1s to present a plan for a stucrent BersonneJ- program
at the unlverslty of Manltoba, a more usefur approach to
an understancling of what ls belng clone in the united states
seemecl to be to review the llterature for an fndicatlon of
present trends, súpplementing this l,rrith a detailed stucly of
one outstancilng stuilent personnel Brogram whlch was beLlevecl
to embody the most ailvaneecl th.lnklng 1n this fíeld..
The present chapter

will deal with reeent trends ln
student personnel work ln the Unlted States. Chapter IV
wlll be devoted. to a presentation of the stuclent personnel
program at present ln operation at the university of Mlnnesota. .

L7

Reoent trenils Ln stuctent personnel work

wllr be ctiscusseit under the following headings: L) ltre status of student
personner work, 2I Methocls of organization and eoordinatlon,
5) sensitivity to change, 4l penetratlon, 5) rntegnation wlth
the comnunity, 6) Counseling techniques, ancl 7) Scope.
1. The statr¡s of studènt þerso+,ner rrork. There is
sone dlfferenee of opinion among personnel workers as to
whether student Bersonnel work has beeome a profession.
j.coordlng to Esther Lloyd-Joo""rl it has, if one aocepts
Tíebster?s definltlon of a profession as ,ra calring in which
one professes to'have acquireil some special knowlectge usecl
by way elther of lnstructlng, guldlngr or advising others

or of servf-ng them Ln some art.rr Í[renn2 and Darleyrg on the
other hand, ailopting a more eomprehensive set of criteria
pertainf.ng to the r:equirements of a profession, conclucle
that stuilent personnel work has attained. professional status
only wfth respeet to the possession of a body of speeiarizeil
Ìcrowleilge ancl skilrs, the development of a professíonal
L Esther Lloyd-Jones, tfÎhe

pro-

Beginnings of our.
fessioni't E¡.G. I'f1lllamson, Ectitor, rl:ends in student perWt
Tlorlc (l,tinneapolis, Mlnnesotá:Euñîvffi-oî'l\f innesota Press, 1949 )
, pp. 260-264.
Z C. Gllbert 1ifrenn¡ "Arl å,ppraisal of the Professiona]Status of Personnel trfork, Part Trn Tbfi[., Þp. 264-P,g0.
5 John G. Darley, 'î"A.tl Appraisal of the professional
Status of Personnel i.fork, Part ff r" Iblit.r pp. ¿gO-Ag?.
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of professional groups, and agreènent as to
standarcls of serection and tralníng. Thelr concruslon coneernlng the other crlteria whích they list, hovreverr--the
deflnitlon of Job tltres anct funetion, the self-inposltlon
'of stanilards of admission and performance, regal recognitlon
of the vocation, the deveropment of a eodle of ethics, ancl
the performanoe of a socially neeiled function--is that there
l-s a deflnite trend toward professioaal-ization, but that
tt is by no means achieved. as yet.
conscfousness and

â. Mgthod.s of irrganization arnd coordinatiqn. A soüiêwhat surprizlng clevel-opment ls the trend. toward. clecentralization of seryiees. Thls seems to be contraclLetory to the
Lncreaslng emphasis belng pracect by personner workers on
the neecl for a better coorcrination of serviees. rlowever,

it

is beeoming elearr âs a result of experi-ence, that eoorillnatlon is of two klnds--that achieved by direct ad.minlstratlon,
ancl that whlch resurts fronr the ilevelopment of cLose worklng
relatlonships between personnel agencies. This makes posslbre the aentralization of certaln speeializeil personner
eervlces undler the aitnrfnlstratlon of a senior personnel

offlcer (e.g. Dean of Str¡ilents)r âs well as the clevelopment
of servioes ¡elateil to speeific groups of students. ttrus
tt ls oonsldered deslrabre that most edueational counselfng
be clone within the lncllvlituar coJ.leges, where the stuctents
have most of thelr contactÉ, and where thelr partieurar
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educatlonal problems will be best understooil. rt does not
seen feasible, however, that every coJ.lege should. employ
professLonal eounselors for thls purpose, the.feeling being

that eollege oounselors should also be members of the instruetionaL staff. The centr:aL counser-ing agency, on the other
hand, set up to serve the entire student body and deslgned
to deaL wlth all types of problems, requires professionally
tralned counselors. One funetlon of the counsel-ors of this
eentral agency would be to offer the beneflt of thelr speeial
larowledge and tralning to eorlege counselors, in the form of
in-service trainlng programs, consultatlon on speelflc probrems, and the referral of students from. one to the other.
There woulil be no aitmlnístratlve rerationship between the
two agencj-es, the oentral counserlng agency being responslble

to the Dean of str¡dents, and the oorrege eounselors belng
responslbl-e to colLege deans, but a working relatlonshipr âs
clescrlbed above, wourd greatly strengthen the effeetlveness
of both.
The trend towarci greater coordlnatlon extenils to the
reLationshlps between personnel workers and instructors,
business aitmlnistrators, and enpro¡ment agencles, between
the personnel work of colleges and high sehools¡ anel bstween. national and college personnel agencies.
{-

5. sensltlvlty to change. student personner programs
are becoming more sensitive to envlronmental ehanges and to

¿0

the _accompanyLng changes ln the need.s of stuilents. îtrls is
exempLlfleil by the ßany services developed to meet the

special

of veterans follouíng world war rr. These
students neecled speelfie assLstance in sueh problems as the
interpretatlon of admLnlstrative regulations, both fecteral
and unlversity, reorientation to civirian and to universlty
ltrfe, marrlage relatlonshlps, anil ete., and most personnel
progtlanxs were expanileci in sone neasure to meet these need.s.
slmtlarly, the Lnereasing difflculty in seeurf.ng an oecupational foothold, which faces youag peopre generarlyr4 makes
neecls

necessary greater eare Ln choosing a vocation, and has given
rl-se to a uarked expanslon ln programs of voeational counsel-

lng and the provlsf.on of vocatlonaL Lnformatr.on.

f,lre

Lntroductlon of marriage eounselLng lnto some programs,
resulting from an inerease ln the number of marrf.ecl students,
ie further eviilence of the trend lowarct adapting personnel
prograns to ohanging eondltions.

+. Penetratlon. The tpersonnel point of vLew, r as
presented fn 0hapter r, is penetrating more and more into
areas formerly regarclecl as administrative. Discipllne,
stuilent roans and seholarships, aclmission to the unLversity,
and orlentation programs are beginning to be regarclect as
4 Howarcl T¡ Mc0lusk]¡r nThe Changing Neecls of Young
3.dultsrn Trend.s fn Stuclent Personnel Wbrk, op. clt.r pp. 42 ff.
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functions. Thls lnplles not only thelr inelusion
as lntegral parts of a plannecl personner progran, but also a
growing awareness on the part of adu.lnlstrators of the lurportanee of belng tpersonnel-mindedt Ln theír own dealings
with stuilents.
personnel

5. Integratlon wlth the cornmunity. This is taklng
two forms. First, professlonar personner worLrs are beginning to broaden the seope of their aetiviti"" to lnelucle
the oonmunÍty. \lery often the special ized serviees which
are developect to 1"""o" the need.s of students have no counterpart fn the eornm.unity--servlces such as clinlcar counseling,
marriage couRseling, speeeh crlni.c, voeationat guldance-and many Bersonnel workers feer i-t their responslblrity to
extenil these servioes to the eommr.¡nity and, further, to
partlelpate professionally ln eommuaity proJeets, rathen
than wait to be approaeheil. In the second. plaee, sone
efforts have been maile, largely through employment, to
bring'about a better lntegratlon between students and. the
community. An examBle of thls is the combineit rnrork and study
program at Antloch Colleqer5 whieh ls itesigned to give
stuilents the opportunity of workfng ln the cornmunity at a
Job related in some way to their stuclies. This not onry
5 Basil H. PtlLard, "The plan for S.dm.inistrative
0rganlzatlon of Student Personnel Services at j.ntioch
Ool-lege;'r John Dale Russell, EdLtor, Stuelent Personnel.
servigee in cq-llggg_E anê Universitiés@sity
;f-m-icaeo preÇl.e-40T, pF-ç¡-S.
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to earn'a part of their expenses, but their
er¡lerienoe ls lntegrated lnto the study program.
enables them

work

6. Cotrnseling teehniques. The trend here ls anay from
the use of a partieular technique to a more inelusive use
of technlques. lhere is a growlng feellng among counselors
that they must be skiLled ln, and prepared to use, several
techniques., depenillng upon the nature of the problem 1nvolveil, the situation, anit the personality of the counselee.
CounselLng ls comlng more and more to be lookecl upon as an
eilueational function which, to be most effectlve, shoulil be
adapted. to the lndividual Level of neecl and lnslght. Thls
means not only the use of both iÌirective and non-ilirective
technÍques, but, ln addítlon, the use of group therapy and
pro

Jeetive techniques.

7. Scoï¡e. Student personnel work has been targely
assoeiated with the counseling function, whleh ls concernecl
with the lncliviclual. t{lth the lnereasing attention being
given to the place of stuclent organizations within the
personnel program, however, .there ls a growing enphasis on
the Ímportanee of the study of group clynamies. Personnel
workers are beglnnlng to feel that they ean no longer cl.eBenit
entlrely upon psyahology for thelr Ïarowledge anil insigbt
lnto stuilent neecls, but that they must supplement thls with
a knowleclge of soclology ancl of oultural anthropology. Tf
mature llvlng means ilemoeratic llving--and thls seems to be

as

our bellef toctay--then, ln orcler to asslst students to
maturlty, 1t 1s neeessary to understanil the foroes acting

the larger eommunlty and. from the f nediate
environment of the universj-ty.?
Tlhese are some of the major trenils ln -student personnel
work ln the Unlted States today. [hey suggest that lt 1s a
young ancl vlgorous movement, struggllng for tdentlty, seeklng
uBon them from

to strengthen ltself from within, and to expanit lts range
of krowledge and service, 1'ts basic aim being always to
asslst students to the mature dlrectlon of thelr ourn Ilves.

6 Robert L. Sutherlanil, 'rSome .åspects of
of a Campusr" Trends 1n Stucient Personnel '[Vork,

pp. 550-555.
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IV

AT THE TINI\ERSÏTY OF MÏNMSOTA

f Phllosophy
the phllosophy of student personnel work at the
unl-verslty of Mlnnesota is distlngulsheil by a very definite
trend ln thlnkf.ng towand the prevention as werl as the cure
of probrems. The whoLe personnel progran, but particularry

that aspect concerned wlth lndividuar counsering, is being
thought of ln terms of an .eduoative rather than a therapeutlc
process. Thls trend has cleveloped partly from the eonvletion
that many problems can be preventecl, and partly fron the
dlfficurty, lnherent in any counsellng service, of reachlng
all those who courd beneflt from professlonal assistance.
accorcling to the Dean of students, counsering shoulil permeate the whole process of eilucation, not be slmply an adJunot
to the olassroom. Thls has important inplications, for it
suggests that the teaching and counseLlng funotlons shoulet
go hanel ln hand, that.teaehers should be rpersonneL-minded'
and that eounselors shoulil be educators. CounselLng shoulcl
functlon to prevent the unnecessary waste of human materlal
by providing students wlth aocurate lnformatlon about themselves, so that they may be better e'quipped to lnterpret
thelr own behavior and to tackle their partlcular probr€rtrso
Thls Ls espeoially important with respect to adolescents,

zõ

are at the self-pereeptive level where, without ailequate
lnfornration, seLf-perception may easily beeome dlstorteit.
OnIy by naklng souncl decislons basecl on actequate l-nforuation
can the lndlvidual grow to maturity. [he burdlen lies with
hlm. The eounselor is sinply an ertrlert to whom he refers
for knowleclge of hlmself.
The keynote of the phllosophy underlying the stuctent
personnel program at l\4innesota ls respeot for the indivlduality of the stuilent. Such a phllosophy regarcls hlm.as
a whole person, and belleves that he is entitled to the most
aecurate ínformatlon avallable (through tests and ctlnical
lcrowledge ) eonoernlng himself , 1n orcler that he may be better
able to clevetop iulfy 1n all areas of his llfe.
who

II Hlstor v1
I.' fnlrodlugtlog. Following the war,,the student
populatlon of the Unlversity of Minnesota reached a peak of
thlrty-four thousand, of whom seventeen thousand were
veterans. The present popul-ation is twenty-seven thousand,
of whom ten thousand are veterans, and a large percentage
of whom are graduate stuilents. Tt .1s errpeotecl that the êrrrolment witl settle back to a normal level of approxlmately
I Basecl on the unpubllshed Report of a Survey of
Stucleat PersonneL Servl-ces at the University of Mlnnesota,
unclertaken by a special cornmittee appointed by the Preslclent 1n 1957.
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twenty thousand. Before the war it was twelve thousand.

for the colleges of Agrlculture, Home Economlcs, and
Forestry, whleh constitute the "tr'arm Campusn in St. paul,
the Unlverslty is a physícatly eompact unlt.
Mlnnesota has been a lead.er in the fleld of student
personnel work for almost half a century. This 1s dtue partly
to the fact that it has always been a coeducatlonal lnstitution. itlomen students seem generally to have been lookeit
upon as needing tproteetlon, t an attitude whleh resultect in
the appointnent of speciar admlnistrative officers and the
clevelopment of speeial services to provlde for thfs need.
.A,lthough no sueh eoncern was shown for men stuilents, the
Bresence of women on the eampus lntrocluced the ldea of
special servioes for students, thus paving the way for a
broader Brograur *¡f"f, would lnclucle all stuilents. Responsible also ln part for the early clevelopment at Mlnnesota
of concern for the stuilent as a person is'the fact that the
Tvave of Ge¡rman lntellectualLsm which swept Amerj.oan
colleges anil unlversltles ln the latter half of the tgth
century dld not gain as strong a foothold here as ln nany
Eastern unlverslties. Thls meant that the stuäent, as a
person outslde of class, was never eompletely lost sight of,
so that when enrolments increasect to the potnt where personal
Except

contaet between students anct professors became lmpossible,

the neeit was felt for

some ü.eans

creaslng impersonallzat ion.

of offsetting this ln-

z'l

In general, stuilent personnel servlees clevelopect as
the neeit for them became apparent to aclmlnistrators. The
following paragraphs brlefly trace the development of varlous
services.

2, Housing anil Emplo]fment. Stuclent housing, social,
ancÌ employnent needs were the first to galn recognitlon from
the admlnlstratlon. In 1906, a Dean of llomen nas appolnteclre
and Shevlln lla1l, a club house for women, built. In lgLlt
the post offlee, which employed. a large number of stud.ents,
extenctetl tts function to that of a general agency for campus
emplo¡noent.

5. Social aetivLtles" fhe perlod around the tu:rn of
the oentury salr a rapiil growth 1n stuilent aotivitiesr r€sulting partly from the secularÍzation of hlgher education,
with lts consequent release from ecalesiastical taboos, ancl
partly from the need for self-expr€sslon outside of the
ilassroom, which nas a revolt agalnst the impersonÞ.l attltucte of lnstructorso Stuctent oouncits, publlcations, blg
tlme football, fraternlties, sororities, Lntramural sports
--a11 grew out.of the studentsr need for soeial expression.
These aotivlties were at first allowed to ctevelop as they
wou1d, but lt soon beeame apparent to sone eclucators that
this splittlng up of the stuclent rs college experience was
2 The funetions of the Dean of trfomen were: 1) fo do
currieular and personal eounsellng, 2) To supervise housing
anil employment for women, and 5 ) To take eharge of organizecl
group life for women.
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nelther gooil for him nor for the college. So attempts welîe
made by some to bring about sone kind of organization of
stud.ent aotivitles, and to foster unclerstanding between
students anil faculty.
At Mlnnesota, the Offiee of the Dean of Student
Affalrs was createil, by authority of the Boarcl of Regents,
ln 1916. ,The Dean of Student Affairs was responsible to the
central administration¡ and became automatically an exofflclo member of all actninistrative and faculty eommittees
deallng with student affairs. His duties v¡ere to oversee
student activitÍ.es, cooperate with the organs of student
self-government, seek to glve conslsteney to disclpllnary
proeedures between lndivldual colleges and between eolleges
and the University Adninistrati-on, to ailninister general
ûnlversity regulations coneerning eliglbílity for public

to promote understanding and good will between students and faculty.

appearance, and

4. The seleetlve admission of stuclents. The year
1916 marked also the beginning of a program of seleetion-of
stuclents for admission to the University, on the basis of
mental tests and intervievrs. Dean Johnston of the College
of Science, Literature, and the Arts (Sf,*¡, because of his
coneern over the high peroentage of students failing to
graduate (5O1, at this time), reeommenclecl this proceclure, so
that only those capable of dolng eollege work would be
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admítted. Until this time, the Unlversity had been aceeptlng all rpassr high school stuilents. A. conrmlttee of Arts
faculty and hlgh school representatlves was appolnteit, to
study sultable tests for supplementing the high school
recorcls. A testlng program was set up ln SLi,, proved its
usefulness 1n a rery short time 1n predicting acailemlc
success, and the praetice spread to other colleges. In
1985, the Unlversity began aclmlnístering College S,ptltude
Tests to all hlgh school senlors-ln Minneapolls and St.
Paul, wlth results so favorable tTrat, ln 1928, 1n oooperatlon with the -A.ssoclatlon of Minnesota Colleges, 1t institutecl a State-wfile testing program of high school senlors.
Thls presented. educators ln higher learnlng ln Minnesota with
the flrst consistent bocly of data concernihg incomlng stuilents, making possible an obJectlve review of the ourriculum
in the llght of the qualifications of these students. Tno
further results of thls program were the formation, 1n 1950,
of University College, whieh was designed to accommoilate
stud.ents with speeial lnterests or aptituctes by permitting
them, to ohoose their courses from the eurricula of more than
one colleger ånd the founcllng, in I95e, of what ls now
GeneraL College. This latter represents the flrst real
'attempt to bulld a currieulum. on the basls of student needs.
In 1953, a committee of five faculty uembers was
appointecl as a Board of A,dmlss1ons, to deal wlth lnclividuaL
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ln boriterllne cases, and to lnvestlgate BrobLems
of admlsslon, suggestlng Lmprovements in policles.
stuatents

5. Counseling.

of seleetl"on in.
struments 1n ad.mlttlng students to the Unlversity, 1t was
found that sone failures sti1l occurrecl. Slnoe no students
consldered to be noa-eoLlege material were admltteil, this
drew attentlon to teaehlng staff anct methods, and the need
for greater ooneern for the lndivldual student.
Ls early as 1916r $IA hact appolnted a vocatíonal
counselor for women. In LgL?, the College of Englneering
had instituteel a mentor system, wltþ one ailvisor to each
twenty students. In l-921, three experienced faculty members
were appolnteil as counselors in StA,. During thls periocl,
the neetl. for voeational guiitance was becomlng f.ncreaslngly
apparent, not only in SL.â. but ln other eolleges as well.
The result was the establishment of the Unlversity Testing
Bureau 1n 1952, which greatly supplementecl the work of
faeulty eounselors, by maklng available obJeetlve appraisals
of the studentsr assets and. liabilitíes.
Even nrÍth the use

o

In L925, an Asslstant Dean
of Men was aBpolnted by the Prêslctent " to work as a counselor
wfth freshmen. .4. year later, a committee of d.eans, aclministrators, faeulty, and upperclassmen, under the directlon of
Dean Johnston of StA, planned anil earrled through the first
6o Freshman orlentation.

Freshman 1îIeek progran.

5I

' 7. Health Servlce.
was authorl-zecl as such by

The llnlversity

ÏÍealth Service

the Boarit of Regents, ln

1g18.

fts funetlon at that time was to serve those who were
physieally 111. fn L9?,2, psyohiatrlc servj.ces nere offered.
on a voluntary basis; ln Lg2'1, a full-tlme psychlatrlst was
'employett. slnee that time, the Health service has expandeet
to the polnt where stuilents, faeulty, and employees can
receive full nedical care on the eampus.
8. Reeorcls. The ten=year period. from Lg29 to 1g5g
saw the develoBment of the Faculty-Student Contaet Desk.
Thls ls a central recorils offiee, where the records anil f iles
of all students uslng the Testing Bureau and the Counsellng
Bureau are kept. fts orlglnal purpose was to keep a recoril
of all lnterviews, thue enabllng alL personnel workers on
the campus to flnd out whether, and by whom, any partlcular
stuclent had been lnterviewecl previously, anct maklng posslble

a closer coordinatlon of effort.

9. Soord.lnatlon. By the beglnnlng of the 19501s the
neeil for cooritinatlng the.many non-acaäemLc activities on
the cam.pus rÍas belng felt. In L955, a Soeial Coorctlnatlng
tomnittee ï¡as fonsed, composed of thirteen stuclents, fout*
teen faculty, and ihatred by the Asslstant Ðean of Men. Ir
.1958; a Coordinator of Student Personnel Servlees was
appointeit, whose functlons were: 1) fo make a eontinuf-ng
stucly of all phases of stuilent personnel servioes, å) To
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for lmprovement, 5) To give assistance
fn improving these services, and 4) To clevelop

make reeommend.ations

to clepartments
llnes of eonrrunlcation among varlous personnel services.
Flnally, ln I94Ir oD the basfs of reoommenclatlons
macle to the Presl-ilent by the Commlttee on Adminlstrative

Reorgara1zation,the0fficeoftheDeanofStuitentswas
areated, the new Dean of. Stuclents belng the former Cooritlnatsr of Stuitent Personnel Servj-ees. This change followetl
the retlrement of the Dean of Student Affairs, which office
was discontinued r asr eventually, were a number of others.
In the subsequent nine years, a great many changes have been
made, resulting ln the ailministration by the Dean of Stuclents
of nany serviees fornerly responslble directly to the Presldent. These chenges are lllustrated ln Chart I, whlsh
eompares the admlnlstrative organizetion of 1940 with that
of L950. There are several points to be noteil ln thls Chart:

1) The former Coordinator of

Stuctent Personnel lilork has been

glven actmlnlstrative statusr &s Dean of Stuctents. 3,1 In
1950, the lines of aclulnlstratlon lead clown from two VlcePresidents, one for .A,caclemi.c .â.ffalrs, and one for Buslness

.A,ffairs, whereas in 1940, all organizations and services
were itlrectly responsible to the Presldent. 5) Seven sêrvlees whlch, in 1940, vrere separately responsible to the
Presldent, have been brought together under the administrative
Jurlsdletion of the Dean of.students, in a{ditlon to all of
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those formerly under the Dean of Student Affatrs.

lhe

Dean

of students 1s admLnistratively responsible to the a.caileule
Vice-Presiilent. 4) Sone personnel services are stlll in..
ctepenclent of the Dean of Students, f .€. the college personnel serviees, the Stuitent Health Servlce, ancl the
Stuctentst UnLon, these being administratlvely responsible,

öireotly or inclireetly, to the .$.oacÌeml,e V.iee-President;
Stud.ent Emplo¡rroent, and the Dormitories, ¡nhieh are in*
illrectly responslble to the Business Vlce;Presiilent.
5) Some former offlces have been nendereil obsolete. by the
reorganlzatlon, i.e. those of Dean of Tfiomen, Dean of Men,
ancl Dean of Stuclent Affairs. 6) Certain new offiees and,
funetions have been ereated or ileveloped, namely, the
0ffloç of the Dean of Stuclents, the $tuclent'Activities
Bureau, the Bureau of Veteranst å,ffalrs, the Veteranst
Counsellng Centre, 0oordlnator of Stuclent Religious Actlvities, and the Stuctent Counselfng Bureau, whích latter
,

lneluiles the University Testing Bureau. Certain other
ohanges, not withln the personnel organizatlon, but af-

fecting 1t to some extent ¡ &rê the establishment of the
University tivll Service, whieh ls in charge of all stuclent
enployment on the caapus, anil of Servlce Enterprises, under
whose management are all dormitorles ancl, indlreetly,
donnitory oouaseling.

better clarify the present organization of
student pensonnel services, Chart II has been drawn up, to
To
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Sotid line--A.dministrative (llne ) relationships
Broken line--Inter-d,epartmental (staff ) relationships
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both admiaistrative anit staff relationships. Most
signifleant ls the number of staff relationshlps which have
been developedl over the ten-year perioit frsm Ig40 to Lg50,
show

the

of stuctents anil those other agencies on the
oampus which have some personnel funetlon. ,As it now stanils,
the Offiee of the Dean of Students has effective two-Trây
relationshtps with the Office of .A.itmissÍons and Recordd,
the Studentsl Unlon, ünlverslty Health Servlce, College
Counsellng Staffs, Clvll Service, All-Unive.rsity Congress,
between

Dean

and Dormitory Counselors. [hese relationships erpress
themselves by increaslng the uncterstancting

of the functions

of each agency, by referrals, mutual servlces, Ln-service
trainlngr ffid an over-alI attempt to cooperate fully ln best
serving the neeils of stuilents. The Offlce of the Dean of
Students ls the coorclinatÍng agency for all Bersonnel s€rviees on the

eampus.

rII

oescripiion5

Chart Tf indicates that there are seven lndepenilent

at the Universlty of Mlnnesota having personnel
functlons. These are : 1) The Offlce of the Dean of
Students, 2) The University Health Servioe, 5) [tre Studentst

agencies

3 Based on materlal gathereil cturing a one-month
first-hancl stuity of the Student Personnel Program at the
Universlty of Mlnnesota, from January 15 to Febnrary 15,
1950.
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Unlon, 4) Dormitory Counselors, 5) Clvll Service, 6) 0ffiee
of Admissions and Record.s, and 7).College Cor,¡nseLfng Servlces. The Dean of Stuilents, however, 1s the maJor per-

offlcer.

status equlvalent to that
of eollege cleans, âñd serves two inportant funetlons: f )
the illrect adnainlstration of eleven clepartments, ancl. 1f ) the
coordlnatÍon of all personnel servloes on the campus.
FoLlowing 1s a general descrlption of the organlzatlon anit
funation of each of the seven personnel agencies, beglnnlng
with the Offioe of the Dean of Students, which provictes the
greatest varlety of servlees and ls the focal point for the
whole progran. f'he oost, to the extent to whleh thÍs could
sonnel

Tle has acailemle

be ascertalnecl, and an evaluation of these servlces wlll
glven in sìrbsequent seotlons.

be

OFFTCE OF TI{E DEAN OF STIID&'IVTS

Thls Offlee, with eight of lts eleven clepartments,
occupies the whole of Edtty Hall, one of tlre older bulldlngs
on the campus. The Bureau of Veteransr Affairs and the

Cllnic occupy the flrst and second floors,
respeetively, of Shevlln HalI, whleh is adjacent to Eddy
HaLI, ar1d the Veterans? Counseting Centre is locatect 1n one
of the temporary bulldin€çs on the campu6, a block or so from
Speeeh and Hearlng

the other two.

l.

of Stud.ents ancl Assistant Dean. Í'he Dean
of Stuclents ls the chlef aitmlnistrator, and the Assistant
Ttre Dean
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of Stuilents his ehief exeeutive offiG€p¡ Their
funetlons are understooil to be as follows¡
t To ooordinate all personnel services on the canpus.
il To ilf.scover neglectecl needs and recomnend new services.
l1i To lntegrate personnel senvi.ces with currioular ln-

Dean

struction.

Lv To encourage -cloge eooperation a.nong personnel workers,
ln order to eliminate dupllcation and. contradiction.

v To l-ncrease the effeetiveness of each type of servioe.
vl To asslst the colleges ln ileveloplng and lurprovlng
the 1r or[n personnel programs.
vll To f.ntegrate the obJectives of the different servioes
Lnto a balanaed phllosophy.
v111 To study the organlzatlon of different clepartments ancl
recomr,encl needed ehanges.

l-x [o encourage stuclents to make use of the resourees

available to

them.

r To encourage anil assist personnel workers to keep
abreast of new developments ln their own and relatecl
flel-ds, to counteraot over-speclallzatlon.
xl To stimulate the evaluation of work and the development
of new .technlques.
?.

of orlentatlon
for freshmen ls carrled out und.er the supervision of the
.A.sslstant Dean of Stuctents, ln eooperatlon with the Stuitent
Aetlvitles Bureau. fhe purpose of thts program 1s to help
make the new student's lntroduetion to the canpus a pleasant
and. stimulatlng experlence, rather than a baffllng ancl
J.onely oneô It ls desfgnecl, as nearly as possible, to reach
Fresh¡can Orientation.

.4.

program
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all

offering a serfes of pre-falr, two-clay
orl-entation sesslons, from the first of august through to
the end of september. These sesslons are arranged so that
from one hundred ancl flfty to two hundrecl stuilents, who have
recelved aclmission to the unlversity, will be present at
each. The students register at this tlme r BS welr as get
acquainted wlth one another and. with the campus. The detalled prograra is given in Appenc[1x .4. Other aspects of the
Freshman Orlentation Program consist of:
i A Fornal Welcome Week at the beglnnlng of the FaLI
Qg.a¡te¡r clurf-ng whlch tÍme freshmen aie rnacte acquainted
with the cafirpus, and the serviees and aetivtties at
thelr ilisposal.
,
ti "È. one- to two-day Tlelcome at the beginnlng of the wlnter
new students, by

and Sprlng Quarters.

lli A Freshman cg*p, sponsored J-ointly by the rruca. and r{rcA,
over the weekencl preeedlng
Tfleleome Week,

1v A stuitent Handbook, issued by the Offlce
Stuilent s.

of the

Dean

of

v Orlentation courses 1n Englneerlng (one lecture a week
for the Flrst Quarter) ana ln Arts (a vocational orlen:
tatlon course, supplemented by individual eounseling).4
5.

Stuclent .A.otivitles Bureau.

of this Bureau
is divided aeaordlng to seventeen areas of stuctent life, with
supervislon, 1n 1949, of some 550 stuclent organlzations,
The work

4 Thls eourse is an extrterlment ln the combinlng of
group instruction with individual counselLng. It ls given
by a member of the,staff of the Stuitent Counsellng Bureau,
and ls conslclered to be a suceessful rrndertaking.
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1r711 student Gommitteqs, and 21440 stuctent proJects.S

The

staff eonsists of a Dlreetor, two .A,ssociate Dlreetors, a
Financlal .A.d.vlson, one Fraternity and one Sorority Aclvfsor,
thre-e Student Actlvity Àdvlsors, one pant-time Administratlve
Fe1low, a cashier, one senior aceount clerk, a Beceptlonlst,
and two Searetaries.

of the Btrreau ls to promote an eclucatlonal program ln organized student life, based on the
bellef that the lnitividual is the outgrowth of all hls group
assoclations. It 1s felt that e:rperience in ltsèIf is not
enough, that it rnâlr fn fact, Þe very bail. So an attempt is
made to teaeh the skllls necessary for eaeh position of
responsibillty f.n a student organization. The Bureau vyorks
with the groups as they are, attemptlng to make stuclent
participatlon ln .them an eclucatfve experlence whieh w111
eneourage lndividual growth.
Specifle functlons of the Stuitent Activlties Bureau
The purpose

are as followsl

t To act in an advisory relationshfp wlth all stuCtent
organlzations, excepting those of the Stuilentst Unlon
but lnoludlng fraternlties and sororities, on matters of
program and socLal-recreational events.

1t To supervise'the trainlng program for counselors ln
fraternlties and wonerîrs and menrs cÌormltories.

the

b Taken from a sunmary of the functions and. supervisory clutles of staff members of the Student Activities
Bureau for the year 1949, issued by the Bureau, through the
Offlce of the Dean of Stuilents.
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1fI To coordlnate_

campus actlvity progran.s Lnvolving interproJects¡ such ãs Ëomeeomingr' Frãshman
_s_rggnlzatlonal
ïJleqk, Malntenance of the campus
social carãáaarr-ãt.;

1v To glve actministrative approvar on eampus publicity-posters, publlc acldress systems, dlstri¡ution oàmaterf.als, non-Universlty- speakérs, etc.

v To ailmlnlster polieies of the Senate Committee on Stuilent
Affairs.
vl T9_ glve program aclvisement anil flnancLal supervisLon to
all - re oognize cl studer¡t organlzat ions , inolu-cllng fraternltles
and sororLties.
4. Student Counsellng Bureau. ftrls is the largest
department aclnrinistered by the Dean of stucle4ts. rt Lnthree sub-departments--counseling, Testing, and rest
ScorLng" The staff eoaslsts of a Direetor ancl two .A.ssoclate
Directors, thirteen professÍonal counselors, two psychometrl.sts, two group test àd.ministrators, seven secretarles,
four contact Desk trerks, twenty scoring anct stattstÍcal
clu-cles

clerks, and flve crerical Felrows. of the thlrteen professlonal counselors, eight are speeialrsts in one of the forrowing flerds: Mamf.age counsering, cllnloat psychorogy,
voeatlonal eounseling, counsellng for the physlcally handieappeit, and counsellng 1n eclucational skills. These eight
counselors are referrecl to in speciar problem cases; otherwlse, they funetion as general counselors.

five thousand. students use the counseling Bureau each year. of these, about one thousand are high
Approximatel¡r

school seniors seeklng counsel before entering unlversÍty.

4?'

Students eome

to the Bureeu voLuntarlly, or are referred by

other personnel agencies.
The Testing program reaches every stuilent on the

ca&pus, through the State-wiite

testlng

program which ltests

every high school senior, ancl through college test batteries
drawn up by eaeh eollege fn eooperation with the Counsellng

Bureau. TIrese batteries test every freshman entering the
UnLverslty.. Tlhe tests are administereit and scorecl by the
Testing

Ehmeau.

fhe State-wide testing progra,û. of hlgh school senlors
is undertaken by the Unlverslty of Minnesota, 1n cooperation
with the Assoclation of Mlnnesota Colleges. Eaeh college
Bays for the service on the basis of the numter of stuclents
lt enrols from the high schools.
Ttre purpose of the Student Counsellng Bureau ls to
Brovlite stuclents wlth the services of professlonal counselors
to asslst them Ln resolving their problems. Its speclfio
functlons are brlefly sunm.arized. as follows
f To asslst students ln the seleetion of a voeational goal.
li fo asslst stuclents in probtems of courtshlp and. marriage.
111 To asslst stuilents Ln mastering basle eitucational skills.
lv The admlnistration of psyehological tèsts.
v To assist students with personal, soclalr or emotional
3

probJ.ems.

vl

Ttre construetion
a

of test batterles for;

) Unlverslty aclmission

4â

bl Colleges of the Unlverslty

testlng programs ln high sehools.
vii To carry out research in stuilent Bersonnel work.
c) The State-wlite

5o Faculty-Student oontaet De"k.

This Department,

while housed in the student counseling Bureau, Ls somewhat
lnctepenilent of 1t, tn that lt fr¡nctions as a centrar records
office for alr personner workers on the campus. rt eontains
reeorcl cariils and. flLes

for all stuclents who have been

tested, and who have been lnterviewed by counserors ancl
personnel workers anywhere on the eampus. It 1s a source of

for counselors as to whether, and by whon, a
stualent has been intenvÍewed. previously, and as to what
tests, 1f any, he has talcen. Thl.s saves mueh driBllcation of
effort, and allows counselors to eonsult wfth one another in
orcler to forestalr any possible eontradictj-ons in dealing
with the same stuilent.
quic.k referenee

6.

of Dlsciplinary Counsellns. This Office
was formed ln 1941, and refreets an important ehange in the
attitude of adm.lnlstrators to the problem of ctfselprlne.
rt ls rooked upon at Minnesota as a personnel, rather than
an administrative, funetion. The staff consists of a
Dlreetori anil one cot¡nselor. These are responsibre to the
.4.11-university Discipllnary cornmittee anil to the Dean of
Stuclents, who ls ex-officio Chairu.an of the Committee.
Both the Cornnittee and the Dean are responsible to the
-Q€flee
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Preslilent. The Committee, appointed by the Presiclent,
eonsists of the followfng representatives:
One member of the University Health Service staff
One faculty nember fron the College of Law
The "A.sststant Dean of Àgriculture
One sociologist (as a specialist in ilellnqueney)
One eäueational psychologist

eilueator (speciallzing ln English)
The Dean of the College of the ilellnquent student
The Dean of Stuilents (ex-officio, non-voting Ohairnan)
One

of the Office of Ðlseipllnary Counsellng
(ex-offiolo, non-voting Secretary) .
The Office'of Discipllnary Counseling aets as agent
for the Alt-Unlversity Discipllnary Commlttee, handling all
reports of miseoncluct dlreeteil to the Offiee of the Dean of
flhe Dlrector

Stuclents. Delinquent stuctents are apprehendeil through
various sources, such as the University poliee ilepartment,
newspaper reports, referrals from the colleges, complaints
from householders, and etc. Thls Offiee ileals with such
sffenses as: Theft, DisorClerly conclust, MÍnor mlseonduet,
Flnanclal lrregularitles, Sex misconduct, Mlsuse of privileges, and Offenses agalnst a college other than that ln
whlch the offencter is enrolled. Cases of scholastle dlg,honesty are hanitlect by the lnctiviilual eolleges ooneerned.
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to two per cent of the entlre University
enrolment (ZOO to 500 students) recelve counsel from thls
Offlce. Most- cases, except those involving some speelal
diffioulty, are not brought before the Cornmlttee, but are
ctealt with by the two counselors, the Ðlreetor presentlng a
sunmary report to the Conmittee at regular intervals. Permanent expulslon of a stuctent oan be brought about only by
the Presldent r otr rêcommenclatlon from the gqYnmlttee.
The Offlce of Discipllnary Counsellng has, of course,
no Jurlsdiotlon over the mfseonduot of a student while he is
not enrolled at the Unlversity. The eounselor, however, nÞy
plaee a tdetainer ? on the aclmlsslons card of the stuclent
eonoerneit, whlch means that he may not re-register for a
new Quarter wtthout first seelng the counselor, anct wlthout
the permlssion of the Dean of Stuitents.
Most cases handled by thls 0ffice result fron confrlslon on the part of the student, rather than from seriously
cleLlnquent behavior. Thls conflrms the bellef upon whlch
the 0ffice lras establlshect, namely, that most students
guilty of miseoniluet are far nore ln need of sound counsellng than of administrative iliscipline.
From one

V. Offlee of the Advisor to Foleign Stuitents, There
are approxlmately four hundred foreign stuÖents at the
University of Mlnnesotar representlng flfty eountrles.
These stuclents have many speciat problems. The Offlce of
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of the voluntary work of one staff member,
who offered to aclvi-se these. students with regaril to passport
ancl other regulations. The 0ffiee now has a staff of sevent
and has expancled lts servlces to lnclude many new problem
areas. Its speclflc functlons are.glven as follows:
I To ailvise foreign students concerning funmlgratlon regulatlons with regard to student vlsas, passports, anil

Aclvfsor grew out

work permlssion.

ti To advise foreign studentÉ.on flnancial problems. The
has available forty tultlon scholarships for
¿r Unlversity
forelgn stuclents.
tlt To i-nform prospective stuilents on such matters as
probabþ expenses, cJ-othlng neetled; to arrange for
housing, and to answer personal questlons raised.by the
, students.
Lv To arrange eampus ancl comrnunlty contaets for foreign
stuClent

s.

v To work with Government agencies, such as the Institute
of Internatlonal Eilucation.
vl To provide emergency service, as in the case of
governßent-sPonsorecl Chl-nese students aftei the
eollapse of the Nationalist Government 1n Chlna.
vll To glve informatlon to Amerlcan students wishlng to

stuily abroad..
vill To contact personally all foreign students through an
lnltial orlentation interview, and to make any necessary
âs.r for example, to the Speech CLinic ln the
refernals
'

of language difflcultY.
fx To work with the six forelgn student clubs. .A.n attempt
1s being made at present to set uB a eouncil amorlg
these clubs, and to founil an International House. The
chief eonoein, however, is to get foreign students ln
ease

contact with natíve students.
The two most prevalent problems anong foreign stucients

are language and finaneial diffj.cultles.

The Speech Cltnlc
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and the Bureau

of

Loans anil Schol.arshlps are

of great

assistance here.

8. Stuilent Houslng Bureau. flre purpose of the Stuclent
Ilouslng Bureau is to provlde an ageney through whlch stuilents
oan be helped to find sultable llvlng acconmodation ln other
than Unlversity-oituned dormltorLes. The Bureau flnds âcconmodation for from four to five thousand. students a year, 1n
approximately three thousancl rooming houses. The under-

that which permeates all depantments of the
0ffice of the Dean of Students, that housing unlts, l1ke
stuclent actlvitles, proviile a situation with potential
educationaL value, that proper houslng is basloally important to the whole educatlonal process. 0n the basis of
this belief, the Bureau has set up for ltself the following
J-ylng beli.ef 1s

funati.ons:

t

The approval and supervlslon

of all student residences

other thaa Unlversity-owneil tlormitoriee and villages.
11 The plaeement of stuilents by indiviclual interview.
Speeial attention 1s glven to foreign studentsr physloally hanctfcappetl students, and those wÍth adJustment
problems.

lti

fosterlng of a Unlversity householdens' organization, ancl the promotlon of a monthly newsletter for
that organization
The

lv Eclucatlonal work among householders, through the Bureau
fleld service staff.
v The lnvestigatlon and adJudication of student anil householder complaints.
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vi
vtl

ratlng of stuilent roomlng houses.
The listing of the place of resj-clence of all studènts.
The staff consists of a Dlrector, Assistant Director,
four Houslng Representatives, two Admlnistrative FelLol,vs,
a Representatlve on the st. Paul campus¡ onê secretary, anir.
The

one Receptionlst.

fs ln the position of being, 1n many instances, the first point of contact whieh the student has
with the eampus. The first interview, therefore, affords
considerable opportunity to be of servlee to the student
ln helpíng orient hlm to other aspects of the campus, anil
the Bureau feels lts responsibility ln thls respeot. Inereasing emphasf.s 1s belng placed upon interpretlng to both
stuilenté ana household.ers the educatíonar possibirlttes of
the resldence situation, and the Bureau is trying to do
more ln the area of social relations, new uses of leisure
tine, and. to brlng to the attention of the stuclent what he
has léarned, helping hlm to evaluate 1t.
. The Stuclent Housing Bureau, beeause it ls 1n one sense
a business enterprise, ls actministratively responsible to the
Buslness Yioe-Presldent, as well as to 'the Dean of Students.
The Bureau

g.

of Stuctent Loans and Scholarshlps. The
purpose of thls Bureau ls to offer assistance to any student
who neecls help ln plannlng a sound financial program. The
staff consists of a Director, who serves as secretary ancl
The Bureau
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coordinating officer of a large number of departmental conmlttees on seholarships, a Counselor, two Administrative
FeÌIows, and a Secretary. The functions of the Bureau are
as follows:
I To reeêive and evaluate appllcations from students for'
flnanclaL assistanee. flre aclminlstratlon of atl general
' I-þlversity loan funcls, and those scholarship funds which
aie not restriotecl to students registered ln any partl. cular ilepartment of the University.

1t To provld.e financial counseling services to stuilents.
ili To serve as a llaison between studeats needing financial
asslstance and lndlviduals and organlzatlons lnterested
in providing such heIp.
1v To conduct researeh which w111 promote a sounä flnanelal
counsellng anil aid programo
Loan grants author ized. by thls Bureau amount to approximately $00r000 a year. The Unlversity has #SOOr00O avallable from prlvate grants for stuclent loans. No co-signer 1s
requlred on toans to students, the belief being that the
erperienee is a much more valuable one to the student 1f he
has to assume full responslbillty for the loan. Further,
nany stuclents, particularly foreign students, wou.ld be
barreil from sueh assistance on the requlrement of a co-slgner.
ftre Bureau feels that this faith tn ifre lntegrlty of students
has been Justlfled by the fact that, over a thirty-year
perlod, the lnterest on loans has exceected. the losthrough
lncludlng colleotion eosts.
The Bureau investlgates and approves loans.
and. colleetlons are handled by the Business Offlce.

bacl ctebts,

Payments
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10. Offlce of t4e Coorcllnatgr of Stuctent Religlous
å.ctlvltles. The Burpose of this Offlce is to facirltate and
strengthen programs earrled on by denomlnatLonal anct lnter-

faith groups, in thelr efforts to meet studentsr variecl
neecls in the field of religion. ftre staff conslsts of the
-t
Coordinator and a Secreta.ry.
The Coordinator 1s a layman, :rather than a clerg¡nnan,
because tt was fert that only an unblased rayman could d.o a
coordlnatlng Job. He is an eitueator, and teaches a ei¡urse
ln Religlon 1n the General College. This 1s an, attempt to
present to students the facts about fifferè'nt rellglons, toshow the sev'eral rellglons of Mínnesota in thelr broçû
cultural and sociologlcal settings. Tlhe eoürse is stlll
i
consldered. to be in the experimental stagei
Specffåãll]r, tlre funetions of the Cooritidator are
as f oll-ows:

I To aot as a liaison
ancl the

Unlverslty.

between off-campus

rellglous

groups

1i To attend meetings of the Minnesota Counolí of Rellglon
ancl the'stuilent Counolls of RelÍglon, on both Minneãpolts
ancl St. Paul campuses.
lii To lnterpret to rellglous workers the UnlversLtyrs
pollcies, and ohannel to the Àclninistratlon suggestlons
ancl requests regarcling rellgious aotivities.
fv To advlse and asslst professlonal rellgious workers ln
bull-d1ng thelr programs to meet student neeils for personal- adJustment, group actlvities, worship, and rèftgious studles.

5I

o Tg promote harmonlous funetloning between the counseling
glven by rellglous workers and the Unlverslty counselLng servLoes.

vl. Through perlodle reports to the Dean of Stuctents, to
keep the -â.dmlnistratlon lnformed regariling campus
problem.s and aetlvlties ln the fleld of rellgion.
4.11 rellgiouS organlzatlons on the eampus must be
reglstered with the Student A,ctlvltles Bureau.
11. Speech and IIearlng Cllnic. 6 This cllnlc oceuples
the entlre seconcl floor of Shevlln llall, and has, besides
offlces, a room for the group-treatment of out-patient

stutterers, a sound-condltloned room, an equipment room for
volee and arti-culatlon oases.and. for student stutterers,
and two practiee roo!ßs ior students, equipped with play-back
tecorders. The staff consists of a Director, .A.sslstant
Dlrector, elght Senlor Êpeech Ollniclans, and a Secretary.
fhe Senior Clinlelans are eaeh specialists 1n one of the
flelds of; Volce¡ Hard-of-hearlng cases and the selectj-on
of hearing alds, .Àphasic and Cerebral Palsy oases,
Foreignism and articulation, and Stuttering.
Tbe purpose of the Cllnle is to provide remedlal and
eounseling servlce to stuitents and. out-patients havlng speech
and hearlng defeots. fts speelflc functlons are as follows:
6 i.t most universltles, Speech ClinlcÉi are an off..
shoot of the Speech Department. .A.t Mlnnesota, hovtrever, it
is integrated lnto the over-aIl personnel program, and. ls
coneerned

primarlly with the'soelal

adJustment

dlvlduaL, hls ilevelopment and growbh.

of the in-
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I The cllnlcal treatment of speech cl.efects, sueh as
stutterlng, foreign accents, llsping, cleft Balate,
volee ileviatíons, and the like.
tl The adminLstration,,of speeeh and hearlng tests to all
lneomlng freshmen.'

ttt Out-patient serviee to a limited number who are not
regularly enrolled stuclents at the Universlty.
lv .A.sslstanee to hand-of-heari.ng students through tralning
ln I1p reading and through hearing ilevices.
v Tnstruetion 1n correct methoils of left-hand writing.
ïflth the exeeption of students of the College of
Eclueatlon, use of the CLinlc, after the initial speech and
hearing tests, 1s voltrntary. All Eduoation stuilents not
reoeiving a satisfaetory elassiftcatlon on the tests are
requfrecl to take cllnieal treatment, provlding the defect
ls not too severe to be a permanent hanclicap.
ft has been disoovered that many speech clefeets are
the result of an over-all personality problem, ancl the Cllnie
attempts to treat the whole problem through this one aspect
of it.
fhe CLlnie works 1n close cooperation with other
âgencles such as the Stuilent CounselLng Bureau, HeaLth

Servloe, and Office of the A,ilvisor to Forelgn Students, as
well as with college counsellng servlces. Members of the
7 New stuclents are testeil for speeeh perception,
rathpr than absolute hearing. This latter is a funetion
of the ÏIealth Service. 4.11 those shovrlng some ilefect are
callecl ln for an lnterview with the Assistant Dl-rector, trho
cliecusses it wlth them, anct explalns what faoilltles are
available for correction, lf they wlsh to use them.
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staff have joint teaehLng and crinioar appolntments.
Most treatment is glven lndividuarly, with the exceptf-on of stuttering and foreign aceents, in whieh eases
stuilents are treated in groups.
seni.or

12. Bureau of ,veterans' Affafrs. The purpose of this
Bureau is to serve as a liaison between the unlverslty and
the veteransr s.dmlnistrationrg for veterans rcglstered at
the unlversity. rt has two maLn divfsions--Business, anit
Counseling. fts functions are outlined as fol]ows;

I To^help !h" veteran in his unl-versity regrstratlon and
orientati-on.
il To authorlze the issuance of books and. supplies for the
veteran.

lif. To keep the aecounts of lndlvidual veterans.g
iv To g-ive personalLzed. service, ln cooperation wlth, ancl
supplemental to, all other uñiversity agencies, wñen
these agencies may not be able to meèt õpectat-veteran
requlrements.

v

.a"dvisement serivj-ce

iii,iri#tiii:.iB

to veterans who may be eonfronted

th"rr adJustment to unlversitv ancÌ

I The Teteranst -$"dmlnlstration is comparable to the
Department of veteranst Affalrs '1n canacla. The university
Bureau of veteransr affairs was set up for the purpose ofkeeBlng the Veteransi .â.d.ministration off the oampus, to
avoid the nilltary atmosphere, arld provide a centre-of
eiluoatlonal cou4sellng to veterar?s, and assistance 1n making
the necessary adJustnènts to eivilian llfe.
I Veterans atîe allowecl to take courses only up to the
or $soo per yearÒ No amount in excess of tnrË may be
pald by the veteran or by the Unf.versity.
10 fn dlffieult eases, referrals are maile to the
Student Counsellng Fureau for clinical counselr o3, in
anggn_t

ã4

vl

to veteran enrorment.
The staff of the Bureau eonsists of a DLreetor,
three asslstant Dlreetors, seven counselors, six a.dministrative Fe1lows, and a Secretary.
Most of the oounseliß or veterans is admlnistrative,
that is, lnterpreting to them'the polleies of the unlversity
Researeh on probl.eus relatecr

and the veteranst .A.dministratlgo, and generally helplng to

orient then to the University situatlon.
ïflrlle there are stilr ten thousand veterans enrolled
at the unlverslty, most of them senlors and graduates, the
Bureau of veterahs' .A.ffaÍrs ls tooklng forwarcl to the time
when it will. no longer be nequlrecl, and is devoting itserf
to research and to a eompllation of its experienoe since
its inceptf-on 1n L944. carefur study is presently being
glven to exit interviews. a,tr veterans withdrawlng from
the unlversity before completlon of their courses are r€quired to report to the Bureau before dolng so, and an
exit lnterview 1s arranged in an attempt to salvage the
student from failure. Tt 1s hoped that thls anil other
cor:nsellng praetices, which have grown out of the experience
of the Vetenans? Bureau, may be. adopted by the on-golng
personnel servlees as a regular part of their program.
oases

the

of veterans
needing medlcal or psyehiatrle care, to
t Admlnistration.

\l-eterans
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13. Te.teranst Counsellng Oentre. The Veterans'

ls responsible to the Dean of Students,
anil is operated fn eooperation with the fed.eral Veteranst'
Adnrinistration GuLclance Centre. Its functlon is to glve
vocational and edueational counsel to veterans, on or off
oanpus, who ilesire such asslstance. The staff consists of
a Dl-rector (who ls the Dean of Stuilents)r âr S.sslstant
Direstor, four Counselors, two Psychometrlsts, a Secretary,
ancl a Representative of the Veteransr Aclminlstratlon (who
is .A.etlng Chlef of the V. S.. Gulitance Centre ).
The speelflo functlons of the CouaselLng Centre are:
i To provlite counseling and guictanee to veterans in the
seLeetlon of sultable voeatlonal and eclucatlonal
Counseling Centre

obJe of lve

s.

1l To operate ln conJunetlon with, and suppLementary to,

the Veteransr Àdninistration GuLdance Centre
ill To pronote research in the area of Veterans I vocational
probJ.ems.

UNI\ÆRSITY ÏIEALTH SERVICE

Tt ts the purBose of the Universlty Ïlealth Service to
assure stuclents and faculty a healthy envÍronment 1n whlch
to llve and work, to protect the health of stuclents, and to
teach them the value of preventive and. curative medleine
through lndlvidual and formal health counsellng. The Health
Servlce ls admtnlstratlvel-y responsible to the Vioe-Presiilent
of .A"oad.emlc .A.clministrati.on, lÍlrlle ailmlnlstratlvely
.
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of other personnel ageneies on the campus, it
works 1n close eooperation wlth the Office of the Dean of
Stuilents, College Deans antl facultles, with the Medlcal
Sehool, University Hospltals staff, Departments of Physical
Eilucation and S.thletlcs, and the Department of Bull-dlngs anit
Grounds. 'lllithout in any way clestroying the lmportant coofidentlal patient-physieian relatlonshlp, lt ls felt that
the rrvlse Health Service physlolan ean f.nterpret to others
coneerned wlth the educatlonal counseling of students the
health problens whloh need to be taken lnto eonsideration ln
the comprehenslve edueational plan for the student.ll
The Etaff eonslsts of a Dlreetor, Âssistant Direotor,
and a Business Manager; eight fult-time and flfty part-time
physiolans, four full-tlne psychiatrists, eight cllnícaL ancl
lnilependlent

twelve hospital nurses; one publlc health engineer ancl four

sanl'tary inspestors; flfteen part-tine dentists, three
clental hyglenlsts, ancl two clental attendants; four seoretarles, anct twenty-eight clerks.
'The speclfie functfons of the lIealth Service may be
divided into three parts: I) Those concerned with the pre-

vention anël eare of illness 1n the lndlvldual student,
e) Those eoneernlng the publlc health supervlsLon of erlvironnental factors on the campus whieh might be tletrimental

1I Statement taken from a brlef mimeographed outllne
of the organlzâtlon and prognam of the Unlversity Health
service tlg+g).
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to the health of students and staff,
1.

ancl

g)

Researoh.

preventlon anil oare of illness.
I A thorough and complete physieal examinationlz ls given
each new stuilent at the time of admission to the Universlty. Thls ls follo¡necl durlng the flrst few ueeks by a
flfteen-mlnute rhealth counseling eonference I wlth one
of the physicf.ans, at whieh tlme any physical or
emotional clefeots founcl at the examlnation are cllsoussed with the stuilent r anel any follo$¡-up aotion
T-he

pl anned.

ll

Annual-

lv

One hundred beds, and facll-lties for complete medical
and surgical Gare are provlded ln the ITeaIth Service
BulJ-ding. Provlslon ls macle for two clays of free
hospitallzation per Quarter, after which the student 1s
ahargeil by the dayr at less than one-half the eost of
the hospital-Lzation. No stuclent who ls unable to pay
ls refused hospital carea

physlcal examinatlons are given to all students
ln Medloine, Dentlstry, Nursing, and. Ectucation, and aII
other stuclents are urgecl to be-éxaminett periodícally,
as a preventive measürêo
i1l Complete medlcal anct psychlatric,oare are avallable to
all stuilents through the out-patlent deparlBent anit the
Mental Hyglene unlt of the Health ServlG€.rþ

v Provlsion 1s made for the isolation of eommunicable
illseases, lmmunizatlon, ffid tuberculoels control.
L2 Thls lnclucles a general physlcal examination, a
visíon test, aucllometer test for hearing,
urlnalysis, henoglobin cletermlnatlon, tuberculln test anat
Sehick test, and a photofluorographio examlnatlon of the
ehest.
Glental examlnatlon,

15 Ttrhlle most students using the mentaL hygiene
ilepartment are referrect by physiclans, the Counseling
Bureau, Deans anai faculty, lt ls lnteresting to note that
the number voluntarily seeking psyehiatrie help ls lnoreas-

lng.
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vl Dental eare is avallable to stucrents, on a eost basis.l4
vl1 A cornprete mecllcal examlnation is gÍven to aLr new employees of the Unlversity, both faculty and Clvil
servlce. Regular meclleal- service is aüallable to
faeulty and clvil service staff for a fee or $e0.00 per
year. Thls does not Brovide for medlcal oare whire hospltallzeil, for home oalls, nor for merir.ieal eare for
the famllles of staff.
8. Ðnvironmental Sanltatíon.
i. s,11 rooming houses in which students rive are inspecteit
from the health and safety standpoint.
il Food sanltatlon in all kitchens and dlning-halrs operated by the Unlversity, and ln the fraternlty and
- sororlty houses, 1s supervised.
il1 i' comprete examlnatlon of all employees handling fooil
is macle at the time of employnent, followed by perlodic
lnspeations.

1v lhe sanltation of the Unlversity swimmlng pools is
supervlsed and a weekly bacteriological ãxãntnatlon of
.
water from each is maile.

.

5. Research. fhe lïealth Service engages in a great
ileal of crinical research because of the unusuar opportunity
afforded to study the health problems of yor.rng adults.
Presently under way (fg+g) are stuilies on: Tuberculosls,
Hypertension 1n young adults, Fungus lnfections, Growth and.
clevelopment, ancl Emotional problems, to name but a few.
14 The cost Lnclucles salaries patd to itentists (who
have thelr ori¡n Bractiees, and who work on a part-time basis
for the ÏleaLth service ) r cost of materlals, ãnd overhead.
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UNI'\TERSITY OF MTNNESOTA STUDENTS ' UNTON

a separate entlty,
responslble to the Aoaclemic Vlee-Presid.ent. It functions as
a social, cultural, and recreational eentre for all students
on the campus, particularly day stuitents, to whom the
organized residence programs are not available. ftre Union
also houses the student executíve officesr'and such selfsupporting enterprises as the University Post 0ffice, Unfversity book store, food services, and garage. It ls ailministerecl Jolntly by three bodies: l) ttre Campus CIub, a
faculty-staff soclal agency, responsible for dinlng rooms,
lounges, reereation roons, and. faeulty reslilenee unlts, all
houseCl on the top three floors of the building, 2) Unlversity
Servloe Enterprises, clirectlng the operatlon of alt food
serviees ln the stuclent area of the buildlngr âs well as
the book storer post offlce, and garage, and 5) The Mlnnesota
Union Boarct of Governors and its staff, responsible for
supervisLon of the remainder of the building, f-ncluding
lounges, conferenee rooms, fine arts room, main ballroo4,
gane roon, organizational offiees, bi]1iard room, bowling
alleys, and for the planning of a program of stuclent
aetlviti-es.
The Unlon Board of Governors 1s conpri-sect of fifteen.
stuclents, eleeted at the annual AlL-University election,
four faculty members, appointed by the Vice-President of
The Studentsr U¡l-on operates as
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"$'dnlnístratíon, and. one alunnus, appointett by the
Alunnl .a.ssociation. Eaeh boara member sponso?s a number of
planning eommlttees. The program is divided into several
broail areas, a total of thirty-three oornmittees functloning
$.aailemie

within them. r'or example, uncler Fpeclal Recreation sponsorship are co'mittees on Outlnge, Hostellng, Tournaments,
Réareatlon rnstructlon; und.er $,rts sponsorshlp, conmlttees
on A,rts ancl Crafts, Exhlblts, Art $.ppreciatlon; uncler
ST¡eelal .A.ctivlties Sponsorshlp, comnittees on such annual
events as 0pen House and snow week. Other sponsorshlps are!
Muslc, Parties, Daneesn-Soelal Skills, Movies, Men?s Àctivitles, etc.
The staff of the Union consists of a Direetor,
S,sslstant Dlrector, Farm Campus Direetor, two Program Consultants, one Junlor Stuctent Counselor, seventy full-tlme
non-acactemle employees, &nd, at the peak of operation,
approximately four hundred stuilents part-tlme, whose earnlngs 1n 1949 amountect to roughly $f¿Or0OO.
J.lthough the Unlon carries out fts ovrn program, 1!
considers u¡1on aetlvlties to be subject to the regurations
of the Offlee of the Dean of Students, and one member of
the staff of the Student S,atlvitles Bureau sits on the
Boarcl

of

Governors.

6I
ÐORX4ÏTORITS

AlI residence units on the campus are administratively
responslble to the Buslness Vice,-Presiclent. They operate on
a self-supporting basis, and the DÍrector of each Ls responslble for lts fínanelal operation.
0riglnatlng wlth the Dean of Students, anil indirectly
responsible to him, ls the program of dormitory coUnseling.
Each residence has a heacl counselor ( sometimes a function

of the Director) and, for the women, one counselor to every
twenty-flve or thlrty women; for the men, one counselor to
ev€ry slxty to seventy meno
Oomstock Hell, the resiilence for gracluate lromen
stuclentsr &aï be usecl as a representative erample. In this
dormitory, the funstlons of each counselor are brlefly as
folLovrs:

Í To get to løow all glrLs in her assignect group and
establish a friendly relationshlpr so that they wlll
feel free to eome to her with problems; to trmow where
to refer serlous problems.
il To brlng her group together as a unlt. To actvl-se group
officers regarcling meetings, breakfasts, partles, eto.
To serve as hostess on the floor.
ilt To act &s aitvlsor to one residence committee, asslstlng
the chairman 1n preparing the agenda, and revlewing with
her the eoncluet of the meeting, in order to make the
experience an ecLucational one for ,her
1v To carry out eertafn routine cluties, such as door duty,
keeping reqorcls,

"ta.,

of counselor-trainlng ls oarried out by the
Offíoe of the Dean of Stuilents, comlng under the direct
A program
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supervision of one of the Assistant Dlrectors of the Stuclent
Activltles Bureau. Thls progran conslsts of a three-itay
orlentation perfod in the falI, and of regular semLnar sesslons
throughout the year. The in-trainÍng prograu is planned with
the help of the clormitory head eounselors.

Fraternity houses on the campus cone under the influenee of thls counsellng program. Thetr directors neeognLze the lmportance of the counseling relationship. The
sororf.ties, however, atîe still presiited over by Eousemothers
who, generally, are not in syrnpathy with the eounself.ng
phllosophy, but tencl to look upon their rol-e as one of
genteel propriety.

C

ÏINL

ffi R1rICE-;MæLON,IENT

of alL non-academie personnel on the
oampus coîtres under the Ïlhlverslty civil serviee, whloh is a
special branch of the state c1vll servlce. ThLs inerud.es
all part-tlme enployaent for students on the eampus. Responsiblllty for sunmer employrnent, employment outsicte the
eampus, ancl for the full-tine employnent of graduates is
taken by the students themserves and by thelr resBeetive
Ttre emplo¡rnent

co11eges.
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OFFICE OF ADIT4'ISSIONS .&I{D

The services

ASCORDS

to students of this Offlce inelude the

following:

I
1l

The processing of aclmissionsr or the basls of high
schooL records and the results of tests aclministered
by the Unlversity Testing Bureau, anil the i.ssuanoe of
aclmlsslon certlf icates.

of academic reeorils, and the preparatlon of transeripts.
1lt The supervislon and reportlng of registration of all
TAe malntenance

student s.

lv The itetermlnatlon of fees and refunds.
v The eertlfication of eandldates for ilegrees.
vl The editlng of eertain informatlon bultetlns, address
books, rosters, statistical reports, etc.
vl1 The dlistrlbutlon of all college catalogs.
vili The malntenanoe of the Unlversity Infornotlon Service,
COLI.EGE COUNSELÏNC ffiRVÏCES

Each Oollege has

lts

ovm eounsetlng

serviee.

These

tn breaelth of program from a thoroughgoing integratlon
of counsell.ng with lnstruetion, to virtually no eounseling
program at all beyond the tests usep. for admÍssion. The
CoJ-lege of Scienee, Llterature and the .â.rts, the Cotlege
of Eclucatlon, and General College have the most fully
iteveloped programs of counsellng, and these will be cllsrange

eussed hereo
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1.

of Selence, LLterature, and the Arts.
Thls College 1s organizecl into two cilvislons, the Junior
Divislon (Freshmen and Sophomore years) ana the Senior
Ðlvision (Junlor and Senior yearsl. [he stuilent personnel
services. follow thls I1ne of clivision, ancl each Dlvlsion
offe:is two types of service, counsellng or adviso¡yr and
admlnistratlve (studentst lflork Conmlttee ) . fhe functions
of these two sub-dlvlsions may be sumurarj-zeil as follows:
L i.dninletrative (stuilentsI Slork Co-rnnfttee ) Services.
a) To establlsh the status of students with respeet to
The College

the OoJ-lege--ailmission, probation, excluslon.
b) To pass upon the requests of students for exceptions
to the regulatlons and proeedures of the OoJ-Iege-accreilltlng, re-èxamlnation, graduatlon requirements,
etc.
o) To lnterpret unq enforce the regulations of the College.

li Counsellns Services.
a) To assist stutlents with progran planning, ln the
broadest sense of progranmlng--lneludlng not only aclvlsing on currieular requlrements for majoring and
speeíallzation, but also on elestives ancl extra-olass
learning opportunitles for general educatlon.
b) To ldentlfy and refer to the Universityts speclal
servi.ces stuilents with special problems.
e) To provlde an olcler friend and guicle for.alÌ students
1n the College, especially for the enterlng stuilents.
d) To provide certaln College-conneeted speclal services,
such as scholastlc probation counseli-ng, voeational
plaeenent asslstanee, orlentatlon for new stuclents,
exit lnterviewing, and others
In both Junior and Senior Colleges, the Assistant
Dean has general- responsibillty for the stuäent personnel
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serviceso ITe is a member of the stuilentsr rliork committee.
The Junior college also has a coordinator of Îaeulty counseling, who 1s seeretary of the studentst T,trork commfttee of that
college. Beslcles a regular counseling staff, oonsistlng of
a Head counselor and ten Graduate stuctent counselors, the
Junior colrege has a system of faeulty and departmental
counsellng. Each stuitent, ât the beginning of his seconcl
year in the colIege, ls assigned to a facurty counselor of
his choice. several clepartments of the 0o11ege have also
assigned speelal faculty members to counsel freshmen anil
sophomores proposlng

to

m.ajor 1n those departments, Most

of the counseling, as one would expeet, is concerned with
acaclemie problenos. The PersoRnel Offlce is primariry eoneerned wlth freshmen and thelr orientationrlS und with
special proJeets116 whlle aeademic counseling is handled
largely by faeulty advisors.
15 This begins with regístratlon, whleh is handlect by
the Personnel 0ffíce, followed by a second visit by the
student to the Office during orientation. rnvitations to
vislt the counselors to whom they have been assigned. are
sent to stuclents by letter, and they are also invlteit to
attend a series of sesslons on oecupations.
16 "A,n example of -this is 'i;he .lnviting in for cor'sultation
of the top LOf" of high ability stüctents, to
balance the eneessive attention given to low-abllity students,
and also to seek suggestlons from this group on lnproving the
Bersonnel .servlee. In thls wâyr 1t has been posslble to
catch a few stuclents about to clrop otrt for financial reasons,
and

to

make some arrangenent

for

them

to continue.
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fhe Senior College set-up Ls much the same as that
for the Junior College, with a system of faculty advisors,
eaeh student being assigned to an advisor within the clepart-

in whieh he 1s ma joring, ancl a Personnel offlee, staffecL
by three eounselors, one of whom 1s also a placement offieer.
1?re major personnel officer for both Junlor and
Senior Dlvislons is the Assistant Dean of the College of
Sclence, Llteraturer iltd the Arts, who 1s Chalrman of the
over-aLl Students I IIIork Commlttee, and who serves 1n an

ment

aclvlsory oaBaclty to the Assistant Deans of both Divislons,
ancl thelr personnel staffsr otr matters of student counsellng.

?. The CoIIeee of Eclueation. Responsf.blllty for the
coordinarr
dent eo*nselLng ancl personnel services fn the College of Education l1es with the
stuctent Personnel offiee, mhose staff oonslsts of a Dlrector,
who 1s an A.ssociate Professor, a Head Counsefå, and three

other counselors (aII of whom are lnstructors tn the College),
a Seeretary, and a Receptionist. In addition, fifty facult.y
aclvisors ln speclallzect fielits of education have responslbility for asslsting stuilents with thelr ed.ueational plann-

ing

anct

registration.

f'he funetlons

of the Personnel Office are stated as

follows:
1 Seleetlve admlssions and transfers.
1i The orlentatlon of new students.
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ilt The development

and naaintenance

anil personnel reeords.

of lndivldual appralsar

1v counserlng, and the eoordination of faculty advlslng.
v The coordinatlon of counsellng referrals to other Univer.
sit]¡ and off-camBus personnel agencies.
.
vi The provlsfon of necessary appraisal clata on lndivldual
stuilents to faculty and staff.

v!.i Personnel research and follow-up.
vtll The ooordinatlon of stuilent activitles and organlzatLons within the College.
T'he student Personner Office 1s r.mder the direotron
of a stuclent Personnel cornmlttee, whose chairman is a senior
member of the facul-ty.
3.

GeneraL

college.lT This College represents

an

etperlment ln curriculum-planning basecl on the empirically
determlned neeils of stuilents. over the sÍxteen-year period
of its existence, tt has been the centro of a great deal of
research lnto the nature and. need.s of oliler adolescents and

adults. The conclusions drawn concernlng the needs
of entering unlversity students, after careful ancl intensive
stuely of hundrecis of cases, are that these falr into rour
young

main categoriu.rlS
LT General college was found.ecl by a group of personnerå
mfndeil people at l¡iinnesota who believeil thai a õurriéulum
founileil on anythi.ng other than a hrowreilge of the students
for whom it is designeil is bounil to result ln mueh human
wastage.
18 lïofr,ànd:rY. Me0lnsky, ,'flhe Changing Needs of young
.f,.dultsrrt rrènd.s llq student Þersonnel woikr-oB. cit. r pp. ão-5g.
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t
tl

The neecl for personal orlentatlon, self-understandlng,
and mental hyglene, leadlng to maturity.
The neeÖ for voeational orlentation. Thls lnvorves not
only knowledge of oneself, one rs lnterests anil eapaeltles, but also a broacl und.erstanding of the work of the

worlel, the signlficatrce and. interrelatedness of its

many occupatlonsr

tll
iv

for marriage, hone, and famiry rlfe orientation.
The neecl to ctevelop social and eivlc competence. The
oommunlty, and our larger soeLety, cannot survive ancl
grow without its citizens being traineit 1n the essentl-als
of social living.
General CoJ-lege offers a two-year Arts course. ft
is deslgneil prlmarlly for stuclents who elther want only two
years of eollege or are unable, for some reason, to meet
the requireuents of other eolleges, but who are nevertheless
eoll,ege-calibre students. As lts name implles, the ourriculum ls more general than that of the CoIIege of SL.A., ancl
is cteslgned to proviile a well-rounated progran wlthin a two*
year perloct. ff stuclents so desire, and have the necessary
standing, transfer to other colleges is possible.
The College has a oounsellng offiee, staffeil by five
oounselors (one .â.ssociate Professor, one Instructor, and
three Teachlng Assistants)'and an auxlllary counsellng staff
eonsistlng of two A.ssociate Professors anä two fnstructors.
In additlon to thls regular counsellng staff, each stuilent
also has a faculty ailvlsor to help ln plannlng hls work anil
ehecklng his eclueational progress in the 0o11ege. l,he
speclfic functions of the personnel progra@ arel
The neeil
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I To plan, coordinate, and tracilitate the work of the
( lnstructionaL, counsellng,
entlre General College staffttregistratlon-aitvisory!'
and administrative ) ln its
servlee to stud.ents.
11 To provlcte individual counsellng service for any General
College stuclent who wishes to cllscuss his own problems
with a professionally trained counselor. This servi-ce
lnclucles counsellng ln the areas of soelal, personal,
and emotlonal adjustment.

with other student pensonnel
services on the campus to the encl that each General
College stuclent reoeLves the most approBriate help

111 To work cooperatively

avallable for hís particular needs.
1v To eonduct research with a view to the lmprovement of
teehniques employed 1n cou:rseLing students.

fV

Cost

In studylng the personnel program at the Unlversity
of Mlnnesota, lt was not possible to assess the cost of the
total program, but figures coneerning the cost and rnethoil
of f lnaneing certaln clepartments were avallable, and are
glven below.
1. Stud.ent Counsellng Bureau.

A,ccondlng

to the

most

reeent figuresrlg the total buclget for the Stuctent Counsellng Bureau, which lnolucles the Testing Bureau, is $tOSrOO
per year. From SO/" to 6A% ot this budget ls subsiitized by

the Unf-versity. Primary support of the Bureau cones from
19 Obtained from one of the Asslstant Dlreators of
Bureau, ln a personal i-ntervi-ew.

the Student Counsellng

?0

the student body, whfch pays an incidental fee, $1.00'of
whleh goes to the Cor¡nseling Bureau. This provides a basie
operatlng budget. Dring the suÌnmer sessions , iJ}f ,ot the
fnciitental fee is reeeivect by the Bureau.
Other sources of Íneome arise through pre-eollege

for which fees of $1.00 and
$10.00 respectlvely are chargeil. Test scoring ancl stattstical work for schools anct eolleges, and examlnation
seorlng for the Universlty also ailcl to the Bureau?s reveTLue.
' As mentlonecl prevlously, the State-wlcte testing

and non-eollege counseling,

ls paid for by all colleges in the State r or the
basLs of the number of high school students enrolling in
each. The testing of Junior high school students 1s pald
for by the schools themselves.
College test batteries eost very little and are palcl
for by the Bureau, unless the tests are used. for research
purposes, in which case the college pays for them.
Of the total budget, $f¿ar00O oovers salaries, as
prognam

follows'.
Professional staffEo
( olre otor
2 .A,ssistant Dlrectors
'lg Senlor Counselors
Stuctent Counselors
3 Junlor Stuilent Counselors
å Psychometrlsts

Office

$ee,ooo

Manager)

20 It is interesting to note that only three
professional
staff of the Student Counsellng
of the

rnembers

Bureau
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Clerical staff

(5 f sychometrle "A.ssistants $OOTOOO
5 Olerlcal Fellows
7 SeeretariaL and Dictaphone
4 Faeulty-Student Contact Desk
20 Scoring and Statistical)

Thls leaves $â51000 to be spent on materials anil equipment.

2. Speeeh ancl Hearing C11nic. Twenty-five eents of
the lncldental stud,ent fee goes to this Cllnie, to provlcle
a basic operatlng builget. In addition, student stutterers
are eharged $S.00 per week for two half-hor¡r sessions;
out-patient stutterers are charged $L5.00 per week ($IOO.0O
for a seven,:week period). [he treatment of d.eafness is
eonflned to out-patients, and this is another souree of
revenue. Because it has the staff andl equipment, and is
unf-que ln lts function, much of the work of the Clinlc ls
done 1n the community. In sBite of this additlonal source
of revenue, however, the greater part of lts buctget has to
be subsidized by the'University.

5. UnÍversity Hea1th S_erviee. Five Dollars of the
lncidental stuclent fee ls allocated to the Health Service.
Thls, along with charges made to stuclents for eertain
spe eialized. services, sueh as dental. care, drugs, part of
have academlc status. lhese are the Dírector, one .A.ssistant
Director, and one Senior Counselor. This 1s signlficant as
a symptom of the academLc disfavor which still prevalls
toward the counseling eoneept, in spite of the tremendous
progress ancl growth of the personnel movement at Mlnnesota.

1Z

hospltalization eost, and special laboratory.work, covers
the total operatlng cost of the Health Service. No funcls
are received from the general Unlversity Budget, except for
the pre-employ.ment examLnation of' Clvil Servants. The
money colleeted pays all salaries, expenses, and cost of
hbspitallzation

o

4. Unlversity of Minnesota Students? Unlon. The
Unlon recelves $5.00 of the inclitental stuclent fee per Quarter.
All serviees operated by Servlce Enterprises (i.e. food
servlces, post offloe, book store, etc.) are self-supporting.
So also are the faculty housing.units, clubs, ffid dintng
roons occupylng the top three floors of the bulld.tng. The
balance of the Unlonrs operattng costs are ilerlveit from
billlard and bowllng fees, ineome from the sale of merchanclise (candy, cigarettêsr and beverages), from Unlon-

activity programs, thd a small amount from s€rvices ancl r,entals. Fifty-flve per cent of the total operating coet ls obtaÍned. from student feesn the remaining
45f, comlng from all other sources.
sponsoreit

Y Iv,aluatlon
ft is difficult to evaluate a stutlent personnel
program, be.eause it is concerned with the total indiviclual,
and as yet no instrument has been devised. by means of whlch
.
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personality as a whole can be measured. There are sevêral
possible approaches to an evaluation, however, which may be
outlined as follows:

l. 0n the basis of inereaseil academic achievement.
If, after the establlsbment of a program of service to
stuilents fn any or all of the many posslble areas, a
coLlege or university ean report a deerease fn the peroentage of fallures and a correspondlng increase in the pereentage of students receiving clegrees, other conditions
remal-nlng constant, thls would seem to be a rellable rneasure
of the effeetiveness of such a progran. ït is also an
important one from the polnt of view of the lnstltution,
whose reputation ilepenâs, ultlmately, on its scholarship.
2. 0n the basls of quantlty of service. ft 1s
possible to measure the total ooverage of the program, in
terms of the number of lnterviews, the number of tests gÍ-ven,
the number of students counseled-;oilc€r twioe or oftener,
the nrimber of students using tire faolllties made available
to them, the ntrmber of a.ctivities supervisecl, and ete.
Stlch flgures would have signlflcance in indicating the
astiveness anil inclusiveness of the progran.
5. 0n the basig of its effeet on ahanging

human

value s.

a) Tn the. group,

where, through sueh neans

as lnterviews

anci

questionnaires, it is Bossible to iletermlne whether the
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g"oup as a whole has unitergone a ohange 1n values as a
result of the program, whethen, for example, they show

a

greater interest ln their work, better social aclJustment,
greater tolerance, etc.
b) In the incliviäual, who is the reason for the exlstence of
the progran. The value of sueh a servlce to the lndivtilual, io terms of helping hfun. towards maturity, is the
only funilamentally sounil basis upon which it ean be
evaluated. However true this may be, 1t is also true
that there are as yet no rellable instruments for ü.easürlng maturity, as there are for-intelligence, aptitudes
ancl, to a lesser ctegree, personallty. Thls laek 1s due
largely to the absence of clarlty in our thinktng as to
what ls the ultimate goal of the aounsellng which permeates all

of the personnel servi.ces to stuclents.

Ile

aalL it by several names--ad.justment, orieatation,
uental health, maturlty--and it ls b'V no means eertaln

that a1l of these lmply the saae goal. Until such tlm.e as
some elear concept of what 1s to be measured energesr
the effieaoy of personal counsellng in the tifg of the
individual must r:emain largely a matter of faith.
4. 0+ the basls of the rationale behlnd 1t, in

terms

of philosophy, organlzation, and teehniques. This ls basecl
on the whole body of previous research whleh has pointed up
the original need fon a student personnel program. In the

lõ

light of thls ancl new insights contlnually being adäecl to
the body of general knowLedge, lt is possible to review
crltlcally the underlying philosophy and alms of the program
and its method.s of execution.
"A.t the Unlversity of Minnesota, a great cleal of researeh 1n the fleld sf stuclent personnel work ls under ÌIayr
but very little has as yet been eompleted. General College
present engageil in a follow-uB study of the first
tentatlve evaluatlon of lts program macle by Eckert, one of
the original organlzers of the Colleger and publlsherl under
the tltle, n0uteoures of General Eitucatj.on.'? Early ln t95O
WiLllamson ancl Foley publlshecl a book entitled, úCounsellng
and Discipline rr which gÍves the enperlence at MLnnesota 1n
Ëhe fielcl of ilisclpltnary counsellng. The Bureau of Veteransr
Affairs ls at present eondueting researeh lnto the reasons
for veterans leaving college before the completion of their
colrrses, aait ls also engaged in the eompilatlon of a history
of the Bureaurs aqtivities slnee lts lnceptlon. inllthln the
Office of the Dean of Stuilents, plans for najor research
proJeets have been laid, but their exeeution ls slow, because the strong emphasis on serviee to students leaves
insufflcient tlme for research. The.Unlversity Health
Service, on the other hanil, has been, and ls, engaged ln an
aetlve Brogram of mectieal researeh in relation to older
aclolescents anci young adults, and has published nàny of its
f inclings.
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In general, these stuilies are directed towarcl such
thlngs as the effeet of counselfng on aoademlc achievenrent,
the Lnfluence of oounseling on personal valuesr &r evaluatlon of the er¡leri-ence galneil in worklng wlth students, anil
the gainlng of new insight lnto the needs of students.
fn eontrast to the lack of deflnite findings in these
areas (correspondlng roughly to .A.pproaches I and 5)r a great
cleal of informatlon ls avaÍlable concerning the. quantlty of
servf.oe offerecl, an.cÌ the number of students belng reachecl
(Approae h 21. ït ean saf ely be said that every stuctent on
t.he campus eomes 1n contaet at least onee with three phases
of the total program. A,Il new stuiÌents are reqr¡1red. to have
a health examination, a speeeh and hearing test, and to take
a battery of teste for admission to the college of their
choiee. Most str¡.ilents will have nany further contaets with
the progran, through the college eounsellng serviees, the
tounsellng Bureau, Housing Bureau, Stuctentsr Unlon, Student
llctlvlties Bureau, Dormitory Counselors, faculty aclvÍsors,
etc. These eontaets may be voluntary on the part of the

r or nnay result from referral by one clepartment to
another. Each department has figures to show the number òf
students whom it eontacts, ancl these are impressive. But
there are no figures to show how many stuclents cone in
contaet with the progran 1n no uþre than lts regulred phases,
or to show what pereentage of the stuctent body partieipates
student
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ln the varlous aspeets of the program beyonil those which are
required. Apart from this, however, 1t is evictent that, in
terms of lnclusiveness, this program rend.ers highly cornnendable service to the stucient body as a whole.
The method of evaluating lts personnel Brograffi which
1s most useci at Mlnnesota, however, is that of self critlcism
ln the light of what those responsible for the program are
trylng to do, anil how well they feel they are dolng 1t
(Approach 4). Changes in the program coTne about, to a trarge
extent r âs a result of experienee and constant review.
Persônnel workers are eontinually asking themselves such

as; fs the personnel program based. on sounel
thinking ln the light of the most reeent knowledge? Are lts
al.ms adequate? fs it reachlng the peopte for whon 1t is
ileslgned? fs lt so constructect as to make Bossible the
realLzation of lts aims? fs it resultlng 1n new larowleilge
and insight, stimulating researeh, giving rlse to a nore
entightened philosophy and better teehniques?
questj.ons

[he phíIosophy underlylng the counseling fr:nction,
whieh ls the funetlon basie to all'aspeets of the stuctent
personnel program, ls in the process of revislon, wlth emphasls shlftlng away from the concept of eounseling as a
therapeutic functlon, eoneerned primarily vrith the most

of counsellng
as an edueatlve functlon, clirecteil to normal- as well as
abnormal problems. Tmpetus has been glven thls movement

obvious problem cases, and towarcl the concept

7A

by Ðr. I. G. ltrIl1J.la,mson, Dean of Stuctents, anil Dr. Ralph I,;
Berdie, Dl-reetor of the stuctent counseling Bureau. They

of the eounselor not only as a skillect diagnostlclan
anil theraplst, but also s.s a sound eclucator, possesslng a
wêll-thought-out eclucatlonar phllosophy, ancl havlng a clear
unclerstandtng of the eclucational probLemsj of youth.2l Á.
phllosophy which unilerllnes Brevention as well as cure is a
more farseelng and, ultlmatety, a souncter one.
0rganlzationalll, the stuclent personnel program at
MLnnesota 1s strong in many respects. r) rtre Dean of stuitents has aeademic status equal to that of colrege deans,
thus gainlng for him reeognitlon from academlc staff members
ancl making lt posslble for him to aot effectlvely 1n hls
capaoity as coorcllnator of colleger ås welt as otherr personnel departments. ã) IIe also has under his admlnlstratlon
a large central organization, consistlng of eleven departments, whlch provid.es specíallzed serviees for alr students
in the Unlversity. 5) Because of the very large enrolment
(2?rOOO), eaeh lndividual college has cteveloped, to varylng
ilegrees of effectiveness, its oim,r counsellng servlce, whlch
deals prlmarily with the ord^lnary educational problems of
students, referring to the stud.ent counsellng Bureau students
coneelve

2L Ralph F. Berclie, trCounsellng--An Educational
Teahnlquel" Edgg?lional and Psychological Measurement,

9:94, Spring,

1949.

'lg

needing special asslstance. ftre

lines of

eommunl-eatlon be-

tween the central ancl college counselors are
and worklng rel-atlonshtps

well

developecl

good, Thls clecentralization of

counselÍng l-s essentlal on a Large eanpus, where one agency

could not possibly serve all students. [he Student Counseling

with all colleges ln the settlng up of
a counseling servlce, designing of batteries of tests fon
adlmlssLon, and the developlng of counsellng technlques.
4) The phiLosophy of personnel service to stuclents emanat.ing
from the Offiee of the Dean of Stuctents pereeates falrly
thoroughly all personnel agencies on the campus, ilue very
largely to the excellent lnter-staff and inter-ilepartmental
relationshlps whlch the Dean and hls staff have establlsheil.
In soüe respectsr. however, the organlzatlon is Botentially weak, and in others quite unsatisfactory. The
Bureau'works closely

UniversityHea1thServioeancltheStuctents?Unl.onareadl'-

mlnistrativefy indepenitent of the Dean of Stuitents. This 1s
not a wealsress at Minnçsota because of tne hlgh d.egree of
eooperatlon whlch exists between these two servlces and the
Offlee of the Dean. IIowev,er, this exlstlng cooperation ls
largely dependent uBon the Xrersonallties cllrecting the three
ageneles. Tfe.re these to change, relationshlps nlght well
cleterlorate. Elowever, as the campus becomes Lncreasingly
permeated wlth the personnel pQ$nt of view, the maintalning
of. staff and inter-departmental relatlonships will become
less depenilent on incllviduals.
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Some

aspeets

in which the organizatfon

may b,e Gon-

sldereil weak are as follows:
a) Aeactemic resistanee to the iilea of servlng stuclent neecls

is still fairly strong.

The Dean

of Stuctents, while

malntalnf.ng aeailemlc status, has no authorlty on matters

pertainlng to the currieulum, andl ean brlng about changes
only by incllreet pressure. Tlhether thls is a strength of
upon one rs
a weakness 1s highly clebatable, and
.clepenils
point of view. Certaln1y it l-s reasonable to expeot that
gurrlcular revisions macle on the eviitenee from eareful
research lnto the nature and eclueatlonal neetts of stuclents
would be at least as rellable as revisions made on purely
aeailemio grotxrcls, and quite possibly even more sor It ls
neeessary, of course, to distingulsh between the funilamental neeils of stuclents and their superfielal wants.
To cater to passlng ileslres would be a mockery of basic
eduoatlonal purpose¡ But to clesign courses which will fit
the serlous needs of young adults seems entlrel-y qealistic,
lf one ls lnteresteit in their development lnto mature men
ancl women.

b) The ctolnitorles pn the campus are not well lntegratett
' into the total personnel program. They are operated as
separate, self-supporting business enterprlses, ctlrectly
' responsible to the Business Vice-Presiclent. Counseling
has been Lntrodueecl into the dormltories r¡ncler pressure
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from the Dean of Stuitents, but the counselors maintaln

only a staff relationshlp wlth the Deanrs Office, belng
administratively responsible to the Director of Dormltorles. TAe personnel funetion of the itornito&s is
seconilary to theÍr funetion as paylng business enterpris€s¡
Thls situation exlsts ln a more aggravated form 1n
fraternlties and sororlties. These also operate as
separate ènterprises, but, being student organizations
mr¿st, like other student organizations on the carnpust
reglster their aetivltles ¡uith the Stuctent Actívities
Bureau, anil submit thelr aecounts to lt for auilitlng.
Thls cloes not happen without arouslng perioilie outbursts

of resentment at sueh an encroachment on their lnitepenilence. They are, however, persistently treatect like any
other organizatlon on the campus, in the belief that
eventually they may become better lntegnatecl lnto the
total student activitles program, and morie aware of the
personnel services avallable to them. The sonorities
are partlcularly tll-informeil with respect to the servlces
offereit by the Student Counseling nureau and the college
counseling offlces. Fraternities and sororities, however,
white presentlng many problems, are looked upon as i.mportant sources of potential leadership. The desire of the

å.cttvitles Bureau 1s to gulde thelr thinking and
actlvitles ln,to ehannel-s whieh will aid nost ln thelr
Stuclent
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clevelopnent

into responslble leaders, outsicle of , as well

as in, the University.
Centaln ailmlnistrati.ve technlques have been clevelopecl
by the 0ffice of the Dean of Students, anct are provlng effecti-ve. Some of these are as follows:

effeetlve way to eneourage the exehange of lnfornatlon anit the use of avallable recorcls 1s to make thls
as easy as possÍble. For this purpose, the Office of the
Dean employs a large clerlcal staff, to keep alL records
up to dater so that lnformatlon ls readlly aceessible at
any tlue, to any person on the campus engaged i.n work
with students. Not only does this encourage greater cooperation between other ageneies and the Office of the
Dean, but 1t also greatly facilitates the work of the
departments wlthln its Jurisdietiono
b ) There ls no single counselLng technique used, Indivldual
eounselors have certain preferenees, but most of them
lean in the direction of dire'ctive, rather than rrorrillreatlve counseling; whieh is to be exlpectecL on the
basis of the emphasis on counseling as edueative. ft is
the growing coniriotion that the eounselor, as a mature
adult, should give something of hinself to the student,
that he shoulct aetively participate in the lnterview.
Not all of the eounselors are 1n fulI aceorcl wlth this
view, and it Ls recognized among them that dlfferent

a)

One
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situatLons

clemand

ctlfferent lnterview techníques.

There

ls no set formula imposedo
c).One area in whieh ailequate techniques have not been ileveloped is that of interpreting to students generally the
services offered. them by the varlous personner ageneies.
Thls 1s a difficurt problem. anct one of eoncern to the
student counseling Bureau particularry, whose services
are subJeet to greater misinterpretation thaÈ those of
perhaps any other personnel agency on the campus.

lvlany

stuilents seeu to r-egarct lt as a psychiatria cl-inlc, for
those who are realJ.y ln bad shape. In spite of thls,

,

flve thousand stuitents a year,
whichr or the basis of present staff, is fairly close to
its maxlmum road.22 s.nd this raises another probrem. rf
the Bureau feels it shoulct be naking lts services available
to more students, when staff time is now taxed to the fult
with interviews, how can thls be d.one? An increase in
staff wourd. probably not be sanotioneil by the Aduinistratlon, which îneans evolving sone technfque of reaching
however, the Bureau serves

stuclents other than through the present hour-rong personal

Ínterview. Perhaps it uay mes.n that counselors shoulct
use some tlme to mingle socially with students, to talk
22 0f the q1000 students uslng the Stuilent CounselÍng
Btreau, most are interviewed at least twice, and many have
several interviet¡s. One hour ls scheduled for each intervlew.
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to fnformal student groupso 0r it rnay mean eloser co. operation with the college counselors, or both. This is
a problem st1ll to be worked out.
Ttre strengths and weaknesses of the .over-all stuilent
personnel program may be su¡rmarized as follows:
Strengths

centrallzation of speeialized all-Tlnlversity sêr*
vices uncler a Dean of Students, who neeils to be, and ls,
a strong personality.
il flrese specializecl services themselves, which extend the
personnèl functlon lnto housing, studént aetivltes,
clfseipline, student l-oans, etc.
iil The high d.egree of cooperation whieh exists between the
Offlee of the Dean of Stuclents and other personnel

I

The

agencles.

iv
v

The Unlversity Health Serviee, which

ls exeellent.

The Stuilentst Union, whioh offers to stuclents a wide
variety of services and aetivitles.

v1 The emphasis upon counseling as preventi-ve as rruell as
ouratlve.
v11 Tndividual college counseling services, particularly
General College, the College of Science, Llterattre and
the A.rts, and the College of Eclueation.

vlil

The rieacliness

to experiment with new techniques.

'Uïeaknesses

i Insufficient time allowed for research.
1i The dormitori-es, operatect as separate business enterprlses whích must be self-supporting, thus making their
lntegration lnto the personnel program difflcult. Thls
is the result of an unavoldable circumstance, rather
than a wealsßess inherent ln the program ltself. The
same 1s true in the cas€ of fraternities and sororities.
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fti fhe d.lfflculty of gettlng some aspests of the progran
across to all students who could beneflt from them.
In all falrness, this shou-ld hardly be deseribeil âs a
weakness in the prograr, sinee the sell1ng of services
reguires long and perslstent effort on the Bart of those
offerlng them, until they becone a fa¡riliar and acoepted.
Bart of student life
0n the whole, the student personnel program at the
Uníversity of Minnesota is a slncere, well-planned attempt
to serve the basic neeils of the students. Perhaps lts greatest
lmmediate strength is its aliveness to change and the neecl
for constant experlmentation with neïu technlques, and its
greatest long-term strength, its firm underlylng belief 1n
the integrity of the indlvlclual student, and. the clesirability
of hls develciplng a strength of charaeter and purpose relate.d. to the wo.rlct in which he m.ust llve,

PART

^4. STUDEIVT

IT

TERSONNEL PROGRAI\I FOR TITE I]NTVERSITY OF MANITOBA

CHA,PTER V

rHE

NEED

rt was fert that any plan for a student personner
program at the Ilnlversity of Manltoba would be lacking
in
realism if unsupported by dlrect evidence of the need for
such a program on this caapus. ït r¡as felt also that
the
eviclenee gathereit shoutd be of such a nature as to make
possible a. comparÍson of needs hore with those of students
in other universittes, particularly in the unitecl states,
where research in thts ariea has been extenslve. such
research has been Ínstrumental in helping to shape many of
the maJor student personner programs, such as that at
Mlnnesota, and. lf the need,s at Manitoba ean be shown to be
similar to those elsewhere, then the experiences of those
universities already engagecr ln a student personnel program
can be of considerable benefi.t in the prannÍng here.
rn order to determlne what stucrent needs are, these
will be viewed from three clÍfferent points of vantage;
r) that of the ecrucator genuinely eoncerneit wíth the effect
of acaClemlc failure on the stuilent , ZI that of the psychla_
trist seeklng the causes of emotional disturbanees, and 5)
that of the student hlmserf. rn eaeh case, what are assumecl
to be representative studies wilr be used. Jnto this framework vr¡1Il be lntroduoed the resurts of a eheck rist by means
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of whieh lnformatlon was gathered from Flrst- and FourthYear students at the university of l\{anitoba regarding their
expectations from colrege and the problems of adjustment
whleh they have experlenced, the purpose being to ctetermine
whether the needs lndicated by the responses
colneide with those previously deternined.

to this rist

ï

rn 1958, accorcling to a surv€y macle by the united
states Offiee of Fducatfon, 50Ø or al.L stuclents entering
colleges and. universities were fafling to graduate. ThÍs
gave cause for ooncern to many edueators, not only beeause
of the finaneial ross to the university, but because of the
human Loss as werl. rnv.estigations into the reasons for
students leavlng eollege before eompletlon of their courses
reúeareil that most did so because of acaclemie fallure,
whlle-a smaller pencentage clroppeil out for financial or
personal reasons or to transfer to another lnstitutl-on.
Hearth and domestle reasons aecountecl for a few. Most
studente clroppecl out Ín First and second. years, wlth the
greater peroentage 1n Flrst year. according to Archlbald
MacTntosh, vice-Preslitent of llaverforcl college, those
stuilents who left oorlege because of aeademic failure
representecl

". . o â,t appalling wasle in respect to the general
effectlveness--whlch at thls cruciai period. or ãòurse
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Lncludes development--of the stuclents, through dlsaBBointment anit a resurtant feeling of frustiãtiõo, a
l-aek of confiilence in self, ancl a ãumbline anã-iotir"
groplng for a nerfi sense of -d.Íreotlon.ttl

that it is irnpossible to measure the loss 1n human
potential whlch this impries. The neeil here suggestecl is
for sound educatlonal guidanoe, based^ on.concern for the
lndÍvidual student, and whlch should, in Macïntoshrs vlew,
begln before the stud.ent enters college. His admlsslon to
col-lege, and the currieur-um to which he is subjected, should
be based on an understanding of his nneeds, (his) desires,
(hls ) potentiallties, ancl (his ) aspir:ations.,, In short,
stuilents need help 1n finding a sense of personal and intelleetuaL direetion, and the unlversity should suppry it.
I{ITrile the interest of the educator Ín the student is
ilireeted prlmarlly to hls academic sucoess, that of the
psyohiatrist is eentered on his total adJustment to hls
envlronment. clements c.. Fry, psychiatrist to the Department of unlverslty Health of yale unÍversity, nam.es two
ïTe aclcls

sources'of BTessure acting upon the stuclent and creatlng
speeiflc needs;2 l) The oollege perlod colnolctes with the
ellmax of acloreseence, when the stud.ent finds himself in a

(New

r -årohlbard Maerntosh, Behlnd the ,å.oademlc curtain
vs¡
york:
rlarper & Brotheisffi¡;.ffi

York: f;r:t3iffi:i,,,3;rrilu+"ffinffi# åä

ffi

Íäã*rr.
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state of

'new

lnttepenitenoe,

of a changlng rerationship n¡ith

hls fam1ly, of emotlonar and physieal change aecoràpanylng
sexual maturing, for any or all of which he ls not ne"":sarily prepared. The neecl of the student is for serf-und.erstand.ing, and the psychlatrist attempts to help him achleve
thls by eneouraglng the gfowth of his indÍvldual character
toward serf-discipllne, orLentation to llfer ffið maturity,
in ord.er that he may set proper goals for himself, within
the limltatÍons of hls personality and envlronment. Zl The
student is also under pressure from the college envlronment.
Ire is facecl with the necessity of meeting scholastic requirements, of organizing hls efforts to fit into the new sociaL
envÍronment ancl, particr¡larly if he ls a liberal arts student,
of findÌng meanlng 1n courses whieh emphasize broad intellectual, rathen than lmmedlate, obJeetives. rt was found at
Yare that the probrem of scholastie adJustment was of prlmary
importance to 1o.L/o of freshmen seeking psychlatrlc aid.
Thls invoLved such speclfic problems as; rack of abtllty,
inadequate echolastle training, famlly pressures (keeplng
uB trailltion, êtc.), finanelal handieâpsr lack of ambltion,
social nalaitjustment, and overvaluatlon of the sociaL slde
of coJ.lege. The scholastic problefts'of seniors lrere relatecl
prLnarlly to lnabltlty to wlthstanat emotional disturbanoêse
The problems of soclal adJustment centered about selfconsciousness and shyness, the need for soeial aooeptance,

9T

family, rejectlon by family, family pressures,
differences in soeiar background, finaneial hanclleaps and,
ln the senlor, adjustu.ent to an approachlng new envj.ronment.
$.11 of these operiate agalnst the stuctent ln his attempts to
achleve security. Many s:üfr¿lents fatl in their attempts,
but the neecl to achieve securíty is strong. Tlhese probrems
emphasiøe the neeit for edlucatlonal guidanoe, selfctepenclence

on

unilerstandlng, âtril soclal perspeetive.

In essence, the neecls percelved by the psychiatrist
eorrespond to those seen from the point of view of the
eatucàtor. Both:recognize thê need of the student to adJust
to hls own physical and psyehologlear development, and. to
his acactemlc and soclal envlronment, anit both accept the
faet that.he neeäs mature guidance in these areas, such
gulciance being a responslbllity of the university.
Turnlng to the stud.entts evaluatíon of his neecls, a
study by Gllbert n'frenn anil Reginalct Bellr5 based on the
responses of 51058 freshmen and. transfer stuclents from
thirteen mid-western eorreges to'a dheck list of adjustment
problems ln coIlege, revealecl the foll.owing distribution of
problems:

i Study Hablts, Í.ncluding diffieulty 1n budgetting time,
unTaniÏÏãñ'úandards oF work, and slow reãaing ñabits.
The number of students checkfng these probtremã varled
from 60/" to 60l, between institütions,
5 GlLbert trV:enn and Reginald Bel-I, Stuilent personnel
Problems (New York l Farrar & Rinehart , i¡ffiel
,
Chapts. 5 anil 4.

9Z

11 Tocational cholce, checkeil by 25f"'of students.

ili Currlclr1aq ad. justment, ineluding the problems of requireil
subJeets anil eholoe of a maJor. [his was checked. by
from ZOf" to 26/" of students.
iv Self-support. The time spent in part-tiu.e emplo¡rment
varies wldely between lnstitutlons. Tt affects not only
economle and schoLastic survival, but health ancl normal
particlpation 1n student activities.
v Soclal a¡41 emotlonal qql-ustueg!.. This varies greatly
Eãffieen Fsffiãã.-TãffilõFthe
above problãns may
have thelr origin fn this ôategory, although studentË
clo not see t.hem ln thls llght.
TÏre problems of women students tenci to be soc1aI ancl emotional,
while those of men eenter around self-support and reading
hablts. The problems moet common to stuclents ln the smaller
l1bera1 arts coLleges were founct to be, ilcllfflculty 1n budgetting timer ancl '?uncertainty coneernLng vocatlonal goalr'f
while those of students in the larger State unlversities
Trere, tfthe Lnpersonal nature

of classesrrt nrequired subjectsrn
'?attitucle of lnstructorsrn rtunfgnl}'íar stanilardLs of workrn
[the impractigal nature of eollege work¡tt and lrtLme taken
for self-support."
From this it will be seen that the stud.ent tends to
stress the more obvlous problems, and to think of his neecls
as largely practical, whereasr &s would be er¡leeted, the
educator and psyohlatrist tencl to view them ln the broad.er
context of total adjustment. It nust be noted, however,
that the ty¡re of problems given on the check lÍst to stuilents
may be responsible 1n some neasure for the nature of stud.ent
response. ft ls lnteresting to note that, in a survey of
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the expeetations from cortege oî 21108 stuclents
"ut".t"a
from three hunelred. colleges ln the united states, undertaken
by the Progressive Education Assoclation14 the tws Ltems
checked most often emphasize social neeils. Forty-five per
eent ehecketl the ltem. 'll,asting frienclships and soclaL eorr-

tacts*

and, 4ro/" ??understanding

of others.'t 0n1y 5f" checkecr
'?krrowl-edge of useful work methods r, yet this eamg out at the
top of the problem list. Thls could be lnterpreted to mean
that students, before entering correge, are unaware of the
lmportance of good study habits, making their lack seem a1l
the more acute when confronted þy the neecl for them. ft
may be also that students checktng problems are unwilllng
to admlt openly to themselves'the existenee of emotional
problems, which prevents them from checking these ltemso

Thls is ad.mittedly speculation, but it polnts up the
for a cautious interpretation of student Tesponseso

-

neecl

the emphasls ls differently placed,
students do feel the need for educational and social adjustment, and the fact that they seem large}y unaware of their
Fïowever, although

emotional needs in no way minimlzes their lmportance.
There seems, then, to be general agreenent among these

three sources as to the nature of stuitent need.s.
4

Dean and

Enld Chamberlin, Neal E. Drought, and

E. Scott, Ð1d [hey Succeed in tollege
Brothers, L94Zì, p. 156.

(New

Ïllm.

York: Harper &

9+

ïï

of First- and Fourth-year students at
the Trnlverslty of Manitoba to the eheck lÍst presented to
them wirl be il,eart with under the separate headings of
1) ExBectatlons from College and ZI J.djustroent problems.
These two groups of items were baseel on those used fn the
The response

stuitfes eonducted by the progressive Educatlon Assoclation
and. by wrenn anct Bellr âs citeit above, with necessary modi-

fieations. Reproduetions of eaeh of the cheek lists for
First and Fourth Years are given in Appendlces Bt and Be.
0n1y sections rr and rrr of each llst are of concerï. here.
subjects were chosen from arts and screrroe, and from
the three professlonal faculiles of Agricultr-rre, Home
Econçmios, ancl rnterl-or Deslgn, for both First- and Fourthllear groups. a.rr attempt was macre to reach all Flrst-year
students by presenting the cheek tlst to them cluring lnglish
periods, English being a eompulsory subjeet. One crass,
however, was not available, and there were absentees from
some of the others. fn spite of thls, however, the sample
ulas considered to be rellable.
llhe Fourth-Year sampre represented a much smaller
peroentage of the total group, one class being chosen fron
'eaeh of" the

four raeulties to provide subjects for the study.
Table r shows the distri.bution of subjects in Ftrst,.and

Fourth Yeans, and whlle the two groups are by no means evenly
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TABT,E T
DISTRIBUTION OF FTRSI- AI\ID F0UR[H.-YE.&R SüBJECTS
BY FACTILTIES

FacuJ-ty

Flrst

Year

ïlomen Total

tl

Agrieulture
Hsme EconsmLcs

Interlor

Desigr

"A.rts and Sclence

69

69

I

L2

å8

L34

Men

. -Tfomen Tot

51I.r2
55
75LZ
2,2
t9
5l

85

55

4L

140

@

9'6

it

that this would not be iletrimental_ to
the purpose of this study, whloh is to ctetermlne general-

matehed,

sras felt

trencis.

list

thlsn however, iloes have marly
lim.itatlons whish must be keBt in mind. lhere f.s always the
posslbiJ.ity of rolslnterpretatlon, although oare was taken to
explaln the purpose of the stucty to all subJeets. Responses
are necess&rtly llmited ln scope by the framework of the
cheek llst,r no matter how oarefully selected. the Ítems may
have beêtrr ftre grouping of itemsr &s under "lntellectualrtl
tf
socialr'1 ñstudy habltsrl? ?rcurrlcular acljustuentrn etco is
arbitrary arld fiIay result in some degree of misrepresentation.
Flnallyr &s has alreacly been suggesteil, the responses of
students are limlted by the individual awareness of their
"4,

check

sueh as

own thought processes.

Wtth these llmttatlons In mlnd, following is a iliscusslon

of the results.

1. Expeetatlons from College. Table If

shovrs the

erpectations checkeil by Flrst-Year stud,ents, both as belng
an expeetatlon and as being their most lmportant oil,€. 0utdlstanetng all others, 1n terms both of the pereentage of
students ehecklng it and of the peraentage of these who corl'slder it their most important reason for attendlng unj.vers5.ty, is t?preparation for a future occupation.tl 0ther
oeeupatlonaL.reasons, the clesire to do more studying, årrd

ÎÀ.BIE

TI

9V

BY 2?,6 FTRST-TEAR STTIDENTS IN A,RTS AND SCIENCE,
-A.c'RrcrnrÏTHE'-89ry-I9q-ryqryrcF' AND rI\rrERroR

RE,ASONS GTUEN

DEsreJ[r'

FOR ATTtrNDTNG I]IVTYERSÏTY

CoLunr¡

1-

Column 2
Co1umn

5-

sþow,s-the pereentage of the total group
cheakÍng eaeh reason.
uhows the peraentage of those students
eheeklng each reason who cÌesignate it as

thefr ¡rost fuaportant

oneo

sþow_s-the percentage of the total group
eheoki.ng eaeh reason as most imporãant.

Reason
CI]PS.TTONAL PREPÀR4.TTON

OC

,l(

for future occupatlon
fn searsh of clues to help ln
making vocatlonal cholse
Othen - ûTo support fanilyr"
nTo
To prepare

help my ooÌrntrlrn ete.

PERS

ONAL DEI''SLOPMENT

I'or personal ilevrt and grqv!.th
To learn how to ailJust to l1fe
To lncrease personal efficlency
SOCÏAL

To develoB self-rell.ance anil
lnclependence

To galn soaial and professlonal
prestlge
c[evelop

To be

62

54

e5:,

19

4

4

,,

I

15

¡

?
5

I
t

55 (57)

o

6

5v (54)

I

5

52 {"+t

7

4

25 (,ZS
42 {+s

I

z

1-

0

0

57 (+e¡
ze (+7)
+7 [rs

1-

DEVELOPMENT

fo learn to understand others
To make lastlng firlendships and
ileslrable soclal contaets
fo

88 {50}

social skilIs

with frlend.s attencllng

Ï}üIELLECTUS"L

DE TE

I-

TOPMH\N

of desLre for grounding
ln baslc krrowledge
To clevel'op phllosophy of life
To broaden one ts perspectlve
To dev. an lntell. lnterest in
eontempora.ry affalrs
Because

II

To learn-usefül work methods

To ilevelop an abidlng interest

in learning

Parents want you to

54 (so )

18 (sz
50 (og

22
v

Le

5

f7

29 (+o
29 teg

5
5

zg (+o

4

4V

L)

tz

* Percentage of Fourth-Year stuilents eheckfng as a present
value.

I

I
I
I
I
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follow Ln fairly close orcler. It should.
be notecl that some of these may rank htgh as most lmportant
expeetations, even though they involve only a small percentage of the total group: To the lndividuals eoneernecl, they
are Ímportant. 0f the total group, 69% tist oecupationaL
reasons as most lmportant, Lgfo Llst, intelleetual reasons, L5fo,
soclal reasons , anð, gfo, the expectatlon of personal development.þ .A.gaLn, of the total grouB, 8,8/, llst preparatlon for
a future occupation as one óf several reasons for attending
college, g4{" lfst lntel}eetuaL, and 54% social, reasonsr and,
44/o JLst the erpectation of personal clevelopment. These
flgures are slgniflcant as an indlcation that stuclent needs,
ln the light of thelr expressed expectatlons from college,

personaL ctevetopmer¡t

are spread over a Wicle area, wlth emphasis on lntellectua1
iLevelopment in a decidedly seeonilary plaee. This nay be
cleplorable from the point of view of academic goals, but it
cannot be overlooked.

fn this respect, a cou'rparlson of First-Year elq)ectatlons with the estinate of the values receivecl fronn
r¡niversity training given by Fourth-Year students (bracketted
flgures 1n Table II) ls revealing. 0f the total Fourth-Year
group ¡ dî average of 6jfo lndlcatect that their university
5 These and other percentages based on groups of Ítems
vrere iletertnined b¡r finding the average of pereentages-ln the
group. Thls Ls Justifled by the faet that eaoh lncllvlciual
percentage was càleulatect on the sau.e nr.mber of subJects.
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traínlng hacl preparecl them for a future oecupatlon; en averagie
of 45fo, thåt lt hacl been of value 1n personal development;
441ß tlrat lt hacl been of soeial val-ue; and 42/, tinat lt hait
been of vaLue lntellectually. Stuclents woulcl seem to be
mueh less eoncerned with intellectual values than is couürronly supposeil,
There are

some marked

ctifferences between the ex-

pectatlons and values eheeked by men anit women. Table IIT
shows the expectations checked by men and. women of the'
Flrst-Year group, and the values ehecked by nen ancl women of

the Fourth-Year group.

generallyr seem to expeet and
to receive ntore from unlversity than the men, who present a
pleture of dlsllluslonment in all but the area of lntelleotual values. fhls may be highly slgnifioâBt, ln a universlty whlch makes very 1lttle provision for the counsellng
of men students, as compared. with that whlch ls available .
to women. The slngle value placed highest by both hren and
women ls that of broaüenecl perspeetive, Next to this, for
women, come Lastlng friendships, and r.¡nderstanding of others¡
Women,

for men, grounding 1n baslc laqowled*:, anil occupational
preparatlon. Men seen to beneflt least and women most ln
the area of soelal ancl personal development. This f-s particularly marked uith respect to self-reliance. Forty-n1ne
per oent of First-Year .men indicated the ctevelopment of selfretlance and lnilependence as one reason for attend.lng
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TS.BI.E TTT
DIFTERENCES B,ETWfrEN FTRST- J.ND FOURTTT-TT¡.R NMN å}TD Ï"IOMEN
WTTH RESTECT TO EæECTÂ,TÏoNS CIF, AND VALTIES HffiCETT/ED FRoM, å.
UNITTERSITT TDUCATIOI{

Col-unns

I and Z -

show

the pereentages of First-Year

men and women checkfng each

item

B.S

&fI êX-

pectation from oollege.
Coluqns 5 ancl 4 - show the pereentages of FourthYear men and women checklng each ltem as a
value receiveil from eollege.

First
1Z

ïtem

Year

5+

Men lliomen
CIC

CUP¡,TÏONAL PBE P¿,RATION

Preparatlon for future ocoup.
TERSONAL

DE IÆIOPMEilTT'

PersonaL dev. & growth

Lbittty to adjust to l1fe
Tncreased personal

Fourth Year

Men

86

89

gr7

60

5l
z5

65
5Z

zõ
zo
88

65
66
46

.2,17

î14

efflclency 48

4õ

SCICTAL EEVELOPMENT

ünclerstandlng of others
SoolaL contacts and

lastlng frienclships

SêIf*rellance anil inr
clependenoe
Soclal and professional
prestige
Dev. of social skllls
TNTE LT,E

C

TUAL

5L

L,L,

P5

47

2ã

75

49

55

L2

60

2+
32

28
55

"ltr

t8

51
60

IE'\TELOPIVIENT

Grounding in baslc tanowledge
PhLlosophy of 1lfe
Broad enect perspeetive
Intelllgent Lnterest 1n contemporary affairs
Useful work methods

ablding lnterest ln
learnlng

"A.n

Tlomen

58

50

40

õ7

L4

+l

2E
60

z5
56

67
v9

29

90

s2,

25

28
18

47
56

20

z,ã

2õ

48
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university, but only L?fo of Fourth-Year nen checked thls as
a vaLue reeeived., 0n the other hand , 55% of Finst-Yearwomen
gave thls as a reason, and 60/" of Fourth-Yean wouen checkecl
It as a value. This sane situation holds true ín the devel-.
opment of socla1 skllls1' gZ/, of First-Year men expect lt,
and only Ie/o of Fourth-Year men feel- they have achieveit it.
tr4lomen,

on the other hanil, receive-d more than they had er;

pecteil

of üniversity of Mariltoba freshuen
show almost no eorrelation with those glven by the students
ln the Progressive Ëdueation .A,ssoclatl-on stucly. ft.e êxpeetatf-ons ranked as the f,lrst flve by the former group Tvere
rankecl tht¡d, fourth, sixth, elghth, anil fourteenth, by the
latter. It ls qulte posslble that expectations woulcl vary
considerably between institutions, üd these woulcl not show
ln the average figures of the .A.merlcan stuily. There Ls also
undoubted.ly some dlfference in cultural outlook between. the
two eountnies, anil between different parts of the same
country, whf-ch would oolor studentsr thlnking. The slgnlfiaant thing seems to bê, however, that stuitents clo expeet
a eollege ed.ueatlon to result in the development of all
areas of their llves.
Tlhe expeetatlons

8. AclJustment problems. Iable fT shows the percentage of Flrst--Year students cheeklng each problem, both as
one of several problems, and as thelr most lmportant problem.

I0e
TÀBI,E

ÏV

EXPER]ENCEÐ BY EE6 FÏRST-YEAR ,STÏIDENTS ÏN ¿,RTS AI{D
scryryqq, _AGRrcrrLTURE, HoME ECoNOMICS, AND TNTERTOR
DESÏ$\Ï, DURTT\TG THEIR FTRST TERM AT INVT\ERSTTY

PROBLETVIS

I - shows the penaentage checking each probrem.
2 - shows the pereentage cheekfng each þrobrem who
designate 1t as thelr rnost troublesóme one.
Oolurnn 5 - shows the percentage of the totar- group checking
corumn
column

each problem as moet troublesortro¡

Problem
SflTDY ITÀBTTS

Dlfficulty budgettlng tlme
Slow readfng habits
Effective use of the llbrary

60
P,5

55

t0

2L
rz

4

I

40

50

L2'

g6
53

t9

?,2

I

z5

7
5

zo

v0c4.TI0N

Uncertalnty about voeatlonal goal
CT]RRTCTITÁR J.DIUSTMEI\]1r

Unfanlllar standarcls of work
of work requirecl
i.ttitude of Lnstruetors
Confusion re eholce of maJor
Requfred subJeets
Impersonal nature of elasses
fmpraotlcal nature of college

Àmount

FÏNANCÏAL

I9

l9
I8
work

L4

T7
Lrl
o

I2

I5

L4

20

+

0

2V

18

5
g
T

,

ST]PPORT

fnsufficient funils
Time taken for self-support
SOCTAL AI{D PERSONAL
New independenee

ADJUSTIVIENT

Study hlndered. by social astivities
ï[orry about home and family
Fraternitles and sororities
Livlng arrangements
f,ack of satlsfactory stuitent

aetivitie

s

Belng thrown
associates

g
0

in with many new

Enotlonal upset
Failure to nake friencls
Poor health
taek of meillcal eare

z3

ll

3

l5

L2

(f

L?.

I

6

0

0

+

11

l-

4

2

l1
0

t-

sl

5

L7

1-

0

0
0

t2

I

0

0
0

I0g
l?re greatest slngle problem, involvlng the hlghest percen-

tage of the totar group, is that of budgetting time¡ and next
to tt comes uncertainty eoncernlng vocationar goar. of the

total group , 4O% Ilst problems pertalnlng to study hablts
as thelr most difficult; L+{" i.:tst problerns of currlcular aclJustmenüi L2%, vocational uneertaÍnty; LZ/", social and per-

sonal problems¡

flnanelal problems. ^A.pproximately
2o/o or stuclents dlct not eheck a uost diffleurt problem. rt
shoutd be noted that, whlre problems such as vocational Ìürcertainty, attitude of instruetors, unfamlliar stanilarcls of
workr ârld. lnsuffloient functs are oonsldered to be thelr rnost
dlfffcult by a relativety small percentage of the totat
group , \of, to 504, or those ehecklng them as problems consicler
them to be their most difficult.
A probrem may be intense
without belng general. study hablts, vocatlonar uncertaintJrr
and currloular ailjustment are the problems which seem to
cause Flrst*Yeer stuclents the gqeatest eoncern. fais cor;
responds to the flndings of the study'conducted by 1i[renn anil
Belr Ín the order of frequency of grouBs of probl€ûrs¡ Ttre
peroentage of stuitents ahecklng individual problems also
corresponcls very closely, exeeptlng uneertainty concerning
voeational goar, whlch ruas oheckeil 1oy ao% of Manltoba freshmen as compared wíth 24lz, oî those ln the larger stuity, and
time taken for self-support, which was checked by af, oî
Manitoba, students as compared with tA{" ln tne larger study.
and.

6/o,
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Å comparison of menrs and womenÌs problems, taken from
Table ]f, shows remarkably few differenc€sr Ìfomenr otr the
whole, tend to be more eoncerned about stucly habitsr Þâr-

tieularly with respeet to bucl.getting time. Thls nay be due
to greater particlpatlon in soclal activities, whlch TLf" ot
them find a hlndrance to study, as comparecl wlth L6/" of men.
More women than men cheek 'rvooational choicern nthe im.per-

sonal nature of classesr" änd ttattituile of lnstructorsrt as
problems, although the latter is eonsiderecl a most difficult
problem by a

it.

slightly higher percentage of the men checlcÍng

0n the other hanci, while approximately the same per-

centage

of

men ancl women oheek trnew lnd.ependenoerr

as a probl.em,
of these, Zï'fr of men and onty 7/, of ïromen consider it a most
diffieult problem. Slmilar1y, with respeot to "requlreil
subJectsr't noonfuslon in selectlng a maJorr,r and ,insufflcient
fundsrtr approximately the same peroentage of men ancl women
cheek these as problems, but a consiilerabl¡r higher pereent*

of men rate them as most troublesome. In the case of
nlack of aetlvities" and. "failure to make friendsrrt only a
very snall pereentage check these as problems, but of those
who clo, L7/o anð, ZO% of men, respectlvely, consiäer them most
troublesomer âs comparecl with no women ln both oases
ÌTomen tend to check more problems than menr. the average
being 4.6, as eompareil with 5.'l for menr. and 94f" of ïi¡omen
lndlcate a most troublesome problem, whe¡leas only 68fo of men
age

clo so o
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The ttifferences between men anil women students wlth

respeet to these problems are not sufficiently marked to
suggest separiate neecls. One can concluile only that the

for both, with some variatlons in emphasis.
Ttre signiftcant faet revealed by these responses is,
as ín the cas'e of stuclent expectations from college, that
the problems of which students are aware cover a wiile range
of actlvity, and while 1t is not possibre to determíne -from
thls body of clata the ilegree of intenslty of problems, it is
reasonable to assume that the student who is sufficÍently
aware of a problem to be able to slngle it out as more
neecls

are the

same

troublesome than any other would beneflt from the counsel

of a mature and trained adult.
It is lmportant to know to what extent problems tencl
to persist throughout the four-year cotlege period. The
percentages of Fourth-Year students checklag each item as
'havlng been a problem to him as a freshman and who also
eheeked it as a problem 1n Fourth Year ane given below,
with the exceptlon of those below 4O%.
Insufflcient fund,s
6I%
Slon¡ reacllng hablts
60%
Tfiorry about family
íCI{,
Emotloaal upset
50%
Poor health
5O{'
Ðtfftculty budgettlng
tine
48Ø
locational uncertaÍnty
4g%
The signf.ficanee of this 1s that for students ehecking insuffieient funcls as a problem ln Ffrst Year, 6Lf'flnd
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tt still a problen Ln Sourth Year. fhls 6L{" may represent a
eomparatively small seetion of the total group (t21,1, but
for these seventeen stuilents this has been a Souroe of dlfflculty for four years. Nineteen per oent of the total group
have oarried the problem of slow reading habits throughout
their four years, whlle 26fi have struggled unsuccessfully
with the probtem of bddgetting time, These students would
undoubtedly have benefitted from professlonal asslstance,
had

it been avaílable to them.
As 1n the case of Flrst-Year students, there are

sonre

notloeable cllfferenees between rien and. women, but these seem
to be of degree rather than klnd. Table \rJ shows the pereentages

of Fourth-Year

men anil women checklng each ltem,

wlth First-Year percentages ln brackets fotlowlng. Study
hablts seem to present equal diffioulties to both men anil
uoüen, with men having,greatest trouble wlth slow reading
habits, anil women with budgetting time. There is a greater
deerease in the frequency of these problems from Flrst to
Fourth Year for women than for men, which may be a reflectlon of the greater amount of asslstanee available to women.
Occupational problems, whll-e troubling; approxlmateLy the same
percentage of men and wonen, show a cleeiilecl increase for men
from Flrst to Fourth Year, and. an even greater cleerease for
women. This tÍes ln with the faet that the expeetatlons of
woßen for occupational preparatlon ln college are realizeil

rd.Bl,r .trj
.â,

Columns

Coluuns
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to a much greater extent than those of men. ![ith respect to
problems of eurricular adjustment , Lîf, of men and å/Íi/o of
women locate their most difficult problems ln thls group.
The amount of work requlred places first with both men and
rromen, although it affects a hlgher percentage of women.
Trtlomen also erperlen,ce greater confusion eoncerning their
na jor sub j,eet, whereas men have somewhat greater dlfficulty
wlth requlrecl subJects. None of these dlffbrences is
strongly pronounced.. Financial problems, however, are def-

lnitely

more widespreacl and more troublesome

for

men.

find their stuity hlnitered
by soeial aetivitles, although 1t is their most troublesome
problem to a hlgher percentage of the men who checkeil 1t.
Otherwise, there seem to be very few dlfferenees between men
and women in the area of soelal and personal problems.
Almost all problemsrwlth the exeeption of those relating to
vocational choice and financial support, show a deflnlte
decrease in frequenoy from First to Fourth Year for both men
and women. t ls apparent that ln Fourth Yearr âs ln Flrst
Year, the problens of which stud.ents are aware are not eon;
fined to any sf.ngLe area, but are spread falrly evenly over
the areas of study habits, vocationaL choice, currieular
adjustmentr:and financial support, wlth personal and emotionaI problens reeeivlng somewhat less emphasis. Thl-s corrêsponils falrly closely to the spreaci of problems among FlrstYear stuilents, and to the finclings of the ïIrenn anci Bel-l study.
Conslderably nore wonen than men

r10

significant conclusion to be drawn from this is
tha.t problems are by no neans confined to freshmen, but that
stud.ents need assistance throughout the full eollege period,
Although there is a deerease frou Flrst to Fourth Years in
the peroentage of students ahecking a most dlfficult problem
(5ø/" as eompareil wtth 684/o lor men, and 6L/" as eompareil with
94f" lor women), an'd a d.ecrease ln the number of problems
eheckecL (from an average of 5.? to 2.6 for men, and from
4.6 to 2,9 for women), thls may point to an intensifylng of
those problems for the lndíviduals concerned. Thls is a
question cleservfng of investigatlon.
One

Sümary. Students tend to expect, and to receive,
much more from university than intellectual development.
Freshrran students, both men and nomen, place their highest
expectatlon on preparatlsn for a future occupatlon. I¡Iomen
expect least in the area of lntellectual development and men,
1n- the area of soclal and personal development. }nLy L9{o
of the total group tist fnteltrectual reasons for attetrOiog
unlversity as their most inportant, whereas 59/o Ltst oecupatlonal preparatlon. I[omen tend to realize their expectations to a much greater extent than nen, receivlng ln
almost every lnstance more value from eollege.than they
had expecteil, l\[en, on the other hanil, wíth the exception

of lntellectual values, reeelve less than they had expected.

1lt
of both First- and Fourth-year students
are also sprearl oÌrer uany aetlvities, those of greatest
frequency for both groups belng vocatlonal choice and study
habits. The freguency of curricular problems ls greater ln
Flrst Year, and of flnancial problems in Fourth year. curricular problems, however, are stirl considered'to be thetr
most troublesome by 20/" sf the Fourth-Year group. Most
problems deerease in freguency anct lntensity from Flrst ts
Fourth rear, with the exception of lnsufficient funds, which
lnereases, although all but three or four problems persist
for as high as 6Lf, of those who coûsieiered them problems as
TIre problems

freshmen.

Dlfferences between the problems of men anil $romen are
of itegree rather than kind, rifomen tenit to check more
problems, and a higher percentage eheck a most troubl.esome
problem. Thls is true 1n both First and Fourth Years. The
d.lfferenceE are not

suffieiently striking to perm.it g€rr€r;

allzation.

Tnterpretatlon. Students come to university expecting
personal, soelal, and intellectual development, as well as
preparation for a future occupation. Some stuilents ftnd
some or all of these; nany students ilo not. llTrether these
expectations are legitimate or not, students harbor them,
and failure to realize them may result in dlsappointment and
confuslon. If some of these cannot legitimately be expeeted

tla
of a college education, then stuctents are obvlously eonfused.
with respect to edueational goals, and should have these
explalneil and fnterpreted to them. ff, on the other hand,
their expectatlons are Justtfiable, then failure to realize
them shoul-d be a cause of grave concern to eclucators. iüiry
ls it that so high a percentage of men in the Fourth year
group here employecl should lndticate a loss rather than a gain
1n expecteil values--with the exoeption of lntellectual- values?

This mlgþt be.difficult to answer but for the fact that the

situation is reversed among women students. The vromen are
.organized soeially and have a professionally trainecl Dean
to ¡rvhom they can go for counsel-. This is not so for the
men, and may well aooount, in part, for thelr degree of dlsf.llusionment. This, of coì.lrse, remalns speculation untll
sueh tlme as more definlte and speeific information may be
obtained. through individual lntervíews.
lllllth respect to problems, it seems quite evicLent that
students are not receiving the herp they shouril. The em.¡+
phasÍs praceiL, for exampler oR vocational goals is arresting.
ïrhi1e thls enphasis may seem out of keeping with the liberal
arts tradítion, the faat remains that to the students this
fs a problem of conslderable magnitude. Tts sorutlon is
largery a matter of supprylng the student wlth oorrect and
adequate informatlon on which he may base hls thlnklng and
ultimate älclsion. The faet that so many stuitents have
difficulty adjusting to curricular requirements, and tn

.

1r5

habits, f.nd.icates the neeil for assistance in these areas. This is true also wlth respeet to
social and personal deveLopment, arorind. whieh, aLthough not'
indlcatect ln thls body of data, there 1s probably centered
cteveloping good study

the greatest'confusion, slmpLy because the probrems are ress
easily identlflable.
Ttre percentage of Universlty of Manitoba stuclents
checking problems in the areas represented. on the list used
corresponcl closely with the percentages glven for thlrteen
American universitles used Ín the stucty by 1frenn anct Bell,
Thls suggests that the personnel aeasures employecr to meet
these probrems in other unlversities nay deserve earefur
study in plannlng a personnel program for the University of
Manltobao

CT{trPTER

VI

S, SUGGESTED STUDENT PERSONI{EL PROGRAM FOR TTTE ÏTNI\IERSITY OF
MÀNTTOBA

lhere are three f-mportant aspects of a stuilent personnel program which must be consiclered: I speclfic s€Tvi.ees arlsing out of the neeils of students, ZI organization
and admini.stration, anil g) poJ.lcy-maklng. The suceess of
any program clepenäs upon the proper baLance between these
three aspects.
Stuilent Servises
A.

stuclent personnel program shoulcl clevelop togically

out of the needs of stuitents. Tn the preeeitlng Chapter, an
attenpt has been made to d.etermine these needs, on the basis

of observatlon, cllnlcal experience, and from the testimony
of students themsel-ves. From the point of.view both of total
clevelopment of the lndivÍdual student -and of the furthering
of eilucatlonat alms, the eviclence presented suggests the
deslrability of making available to stuilents certaín speciflc
serviees. The speóiric servi-ces whlch seem to be indieatect
by eaeh of the problems dlscusseä in Chapter V are given below.
I Study habits.
a) Dlfficulty in bud.getting tlme. Thls suggests the neecl
ftT prop# orl effifiãffirEshmen and fõr personal
eounse Iing.
b) SffeetÍve -tæe qf the ltbrary. This also shoulct be
ñ clffifã-1ñTn-õrïãtãTñffiro gram f or f re shncen.

l_15

c)

i1

Slow reading habits.
Lnstruetl.on, eoùpled

The neecÌ here is for
wlth eounsellng.

remectlal

CurrÉ,eular aci.Íustment "

a) UnfanLllan ela4itarQs_ of work. This is a problem of
ãõffFáss i.stanoe thioughout
the ffrst year at least.
b) She^greater amount o_¡l work requlred. Agaln, the need
1s f or EFnïãÏffi ãñ'a-õunFeffi-e.c) The ispersonal nature of classes. ThÍs represents a
neeil for more personal eontaot with faculty members,
ahcl suggests
counselLng.

d

the ilesirability of a system of faculty

) The inprqctical nature of college work. Counsellng
ïn t
siffiTiffif
eduoation,
and assistance ín workÍng out vocational problems
seem

lndicated here.

e) Requirpd FubJects, and Confuslog in åelecting a major
suggest the neecl for sounil counsellng at the tlme-ofregistratlon, and for an understandlng of the reLation
of course stuclles to llving and workLng, indicating
the neeil for personal, eclucatlonal, and voeatlsnal
counseling.

f) ¿ttttrlAe of instructors. If an Ínstructor ls not ln
synpathy with students, the stuclents feel that they
cannot look to hlm for the guidance which they expeotecl. Faculty counsellng 1s indicateil.

111 Vocatlonal choice.

This seems to be the mose urgent neeil from the stuclentrs
polnt of view, and calls for the provislon of vocational
counseltng, test admlnlstration, and a llbrary of ocoupa.tlonal lnformation.

lv Flnanclal neeilsö
a) I,nsuffleieql funcls. Provlsi.on for flnanci-aI counseling
and student loans woulil asslst stuilents consiilerably
in this re_spect.
b) Tlme taken for self-support. This iloes not 'Êee& to be
Manltoba stuclent s, but
ãEoE[õ-wTffi' tnÏvffif
would also come under financial counselfng ancl loans.
'
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v Socia1

and personal ad"justment.

These are the problems upon whieh.stualents plaee relatÍ.vely lltt1e emphasis, but whioh psyehologists and psychlatrlsts.regarcl as being the root causes of many other
seemlngly unrelated problems. The neeils implied here
call for speclallzeil counsellng^1n the areas. of_ personal,
healthr lnd marri.age pnoblems, for an adequate housing
and clormltory eounsellng program, and for the provislon
of adequate soclal aotivltles to satisfy stuclent needs,
acoonBanled by eilucational counsellng ln the deveropmeñt
of social skllls and soclal responsibillty.

The servfces whieh these neeilÉ suggest roay be set out

as followsi

Orlentatlon progran
IÍealth Serviee

.

Employnent Service
RemeclÍal Work
Student Houslng
Testlng program

Speclallzect Counsellng Services, suoh as
CLlnlsal
Eclucational

-

Discipllnary
Financial

Social.

Rellgious

-of these services--orlentation and counselfng--are of
partlcular importance because the success of the over-all
program will clepend upon the effectiveness with which these
two aspects of ít are earried. out. For thls reason, they
are rieserving of special commentf
The most urgent and lnmedíate neecl of stud.ents enteriàg unlversity ls to orient themselves to the new atmosphere
-*to the physical layout of the canpus, the lncreased sociaL
and intelleetual competltion and scope, and the changes ln
eurricular d,emands. Many stuilents are also away from home
Two
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fon the flrst time, which makes thelr over-ar} adJustment
even nore itifflcurt.
ft 1s not surprising that by far the
hlghest pereentage of stucrents failing to graduate ilrop out

in thelr

year. They are facect wlth tnemendous
problems of social, personal, and acailemic adJustment which
some are unable to make, not neeessarlly because they are
weak, but because they are confused. The importance of a
sound orientatlon program ls paramount. rf the student ls
maile to feel, at the beglnnlng of his eollege career, that
people in the institution are interested in hlm and aware
of hls problens, that they are wllrlng to spenit tlme helplng
hlm ehoose his courses wlse'l ]rr become acquainted with the
purposes and. traditions of the lnstitution, its facilitles,
educational and social oppontunltfes and, above all, that the
proaess of orlentation will be camiecl on throughout the year
so that he need not feer forgotten urr"= the first week, he
wllr at least h4ve some sense of security in the midst of a
freshman

:

new and. strange

situatlon,

The orLentation progran should, begin,

idearly, before
ad.misslon to the university, and shouLd carry through to the
encl of the freshman yearô A nev situatlon cannot be swallowed
at one gulp. One has to grow lnto 1t, and thls is certainly
true of students entering university. Literature concernlng
alms and opportunities, and visits to the campus, should be
provided. for hlgh sohool students contemprating attendance.

11e

to the university and registration shouLd be regarded. as. part of the orÍentation proeess. These are
counsering funetio-ns'and should be based on furl lnformatlon concernlng the lndividual student. ar orientation
program shoulcl be planned to earry on after Registratlon anct
Freshman ltleek activities are over. This might lnelucle a
speclal serles of lectures to acQuaint stuclents with various
aspeets of the eilucational process, to point out the reratlonships between the many fields of knov¡ledge anil the appricatlon of formar eitucation to liv1ng. 0r it .mlght inelucle
the meetf-ng of counselors with Lnformar groups of freshmen
throughout the year, for dlscussions of problems bearing on
their university extrlerience. There are many possibillties;
the inportant thing 1s that they be exploreil.
The greatest slngle need of the Índividual studenlb is
for eounsel in all areas of his life. Orientatlon during
hls first year 1s essential but not enough ln ttself. Tt
must be supported by the counsel of mature adults throughout
the entire university period if fts fulr benefits are to be
realized. counsellng 1s the functlon basic to all servlees,
and may be said to operate in three areas and on three levels,
s"dnlsslon

as ind.icated below:

.â.reas
Ectucational problems'
Vocational guidanee
Personal problems

tevels
Non-professional
SemL-professional
Professional

ll9
a word of explanatlon is needed with respect to each
of these categories. Educational counseling is concerned.
primarlly wlth, the adjustment of the student to currieuLar
ilemand.s. Thls lncludes not only astuar- course work, but
lts methods of presentation, the amount and quallty of work
expectect from the student, and effective study methods. The
logieal plaee for the student to seek counsel on such matters
1s from members of the teaching staff fn hts faeurty. T,h.ese
are the men and rroïrren with whom he comes in itirect contact,
who are best qualified to interpret'the requirements of the
facurty to hlm, and who are best able to discuss his work in
relatlon to the d.emands of speelfic eourses. rt is from
this group, then, that the stud.ent 1s justified in expectlng
help on edueational pìoblems. But counseling is an art
which requires understandíng and skil1, and. many instructors
lack either or both of these. Thfs means that facurty
.
counselors must be carefurly selected, on the basis of their
sincere interest 1n students and of their vrillingness to give
time and effort to the acquirlng of eounseling skilr. This
wlll.f-ngness should be necognized. by relieving facuJ.ty
eounselors of some teachlng duties anil by glving ft equal
credlt with teaching. Counseling of thÍs type would be on
the non-professlonal level, but it should involve trainlng
and supervislon by professionals. The seml-professional
level would inelude college personnel officers who have had

t?0

professlonal tr:aining which qualifies them to do more
speclalizecl counseling and to supervise the personnel program
of the college or faculty.
Vocational counsellng is conoerned with helplng the
student tlecide upon a suitable occupation, and ls closely
tied in wlth such edueational problems as choosiag a major
field of study. This 1s an area of counseling that requlres
professiona] training, both in the technlques of counself-ng
and the admlnistration and interpretatlon of tests, as weIIas a thorough acquaintance with occupational opportunltles
and trends. A well staffecl and equlpped vocational guldance
center on the oampus wou1d. seen the most effective way to
meet this need. A.l1ied to this is the need for an employsome

ment agency, v,rhlch woutd undertake
permanent employment

to provlcle suïnmer and

for students.

.

.:

of health,
physieal handlcâpr family, marriage, financial support,
discipline, social and rellgious ad'$ustment, orlentatlon to
the University, and llv1ng aecolmoilation requlre , 1n general,
the servlces of professlonal counselors. This does not mean
that eollege anil faculty counselors may not be of some asslstance in these areas; it means, rather, that the effectlve
handltng of such problems requires more tlme and speclallzed
training than coulct reasonably be expectect of faculty members.
fn addition, there are .certain services which can be
Personal problems, lnclucllng problems

IEI

effeatlvely onry by a centralizecl agency; serd
vices such as houslng, health, testlng, loans and scholarships, and sone forms bf discipllne.
Gounseling, 1n these areas where specialized training
ls requlred., 1s on the professional level.
admlnl-sterecl

0rganization

Tt ls

anct

$.dmlnistration

that the organlzation of student personnel services at the Universlty of Manitoba should follovr¡
a plan such as that outllned in Chart III. Tbls plan, wÍth
sone moctlfications, is modelleit after that ln operatlon at
the unlversity of lotinnesota. Trre administration of this
plan shoulit be the responsibtlity of a single personnel
offleer, represented on the chart as Dean of students, who
would be d.lreetIy responsible to the president for the ad.:
mlnlstration
of the personnel poliey of the unlversity, who
woulcl have aeademle status equal to that of eollege ileans,
suggestect

anil whose functions would be as follows;

f to aet as aclvísor to the .A,dministratlon
stuclent personnel.

1n matters

of

il To aitmlnlster certain alr-university student personnel
gervice
s.

1il To act as coordlnator of all student personnel services
on the campuso
lv To promote better articulation between hlgh schools aniL
Unlversity.
v fo oarry out an 1n-service trainlng program for nonprofessional counselors, such as faeulty acivlsors anit
clornitory eounselors.
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glVo ADïTSoRY
SH0Ì-tTNG ADürINISIRA.TI'IE (so1td

llne)

AT TTM

UI\TIVERSTTY OF MANÏTOBÀ,

(broken

lÍne)

n¡f,*ffoNSTfPS

ounseling and Testlng

nt .û.ctivltles

egistrat

udent Housing

sciplinary 0ounsel

.M.S.U.
thletie
of Gontrol

elal torrnsellngr

Loans & Scholarships
lal Tlrerapy

rsonnel Reeords

Busine ss

]-2.$

vi To clevelop and malntaln an effeetive system of records.
vfi To stlmulate and guide research fn the fierd of student
personnel

vftf.

To wateh for neecled er:anges in the program and its
method of ailminlstration and to make tñese known.

all-u'nlverslty services which shourd be administered by the Dean of Stuclents are as follows
i Counsellng and Testing
1i Stuclent Àctívities
iff Student Housing
lv Dlscipllnary Counseling
v Flnanclar counseling, Loans ancr schsrarshlps
vl Remed.Íal Ttrerapy
vii. Personnel Recorcls
Folrowing ls an elaboration of the other reratlonships
shourn in Chart IIf :
t rn the case of the university of Manltoba students'
unlon, which ls now responsibre to the Board of Governois through the Fresldent, it would seem reasonable to
bring the program functions of thls Organlzation under
the admlnlstration of the Dean of stuitents, through the
stuctent Àctivities Bureau, leaving it stilr responsible
to the Board of Governors with respeet to lts regislatlve funetion. The Athletic Boaril of control shoulil
be 1n a consultative relatlonship with the Dean of,
The

Student s.
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iÍ i.lthough the university of Manitoba has no hearth sêrviee at present, should thls be estabrished, it would
probably be done ln eooperation with the Meilleal school,
in wlich case tt may not be feasible to bring such a
service uncler the jurisdÍctlon of a Dean of students.
There should, however, be a close eoordination of effort
and a close working relatÍonship between the tnro.
lii student employnent ls novr being handred by the Natlonal
Employnent service, and this seems to be a satisfactory
arrangement. This ageney on the campus could not be
admlnistereil by the Dean of students, but should work in
cooperatisn with hLno

iv ft seems desirable that two lines of admlnlstration leacÌ.
to the dormitories, with buslness management a resporLslbility of the Comptroller and wlth the ilormltory iteans
responslble to the Dean of Stuclents.
v The relationship between the Dean of students and eolÌege and faculty eounselors shourit be an advisory one.
4. similar relationshlp should exist between the Ðean anit
Registrar in matteris of admlssions and registratlon proeedures.

of Students

only a part of
the total stuclent personnel program, but he has the equally
important task of coordlnating the efforts of aIJ- personnel
workers on the campus and of developlng a common vlewpoint
The Dean

among them.

may aitminister
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directly adminÍstered by the Dean
of Stuclents require further corrnnento
I counsellng and resting. ' I'rlithia a stud.ent personnel
program such as that proposed, uental tests have two
uses; l) to provf.ile objectfvb informatlon as an aid to
fndiviclual counseling and ?,1 for use in research. Both
of these are seeonilary uses. Tests should be employect
only to the extent, to whieh they can be effectivery used
anct aecurately lnterpretect. Ttre testlng program, therefore, woulil be limited by the size of professional staff
ancl the amount of tralnlng which can be given semiTlhose iïepartments

professional and non-professional counselors,
Tlhe funetions of counseling and testíng would be to
provÍcte professional eounsellng 1n arl three âr€&s-personal, vocatlonal, and edueatlonal; to act in an
advfsoïT eapacity to correge and dormitory counselors:
' anil to supervise the in-servi.ee trainlng of faculty
counselors; to work in elose cooperatton with the health
staff and wlth other departments under the Dean of
Students; and to carry out researchö
1l student Actlvitles. The functions of thls clepartment
shoulil be the supervlsion of arr student organiaations;

'interpretlng university regulations
to the stud.ents;
acting as spokesman for stuclents to the Àdmlnlstratlon
through the Dean of Students; ancl attenptlng to help

Ie6
stucionts

flnd eilueatlonal slgnffioance in social partl-

c1patlon.

lfi Student llousing.

students not living at home should
be provlded with housíng âccoürlloilatlon whlch is health"À"lL

ful and eongeniar. Arl houslng offerect to stuclents
should be earefully inspected and shoulcl meet the stanclards set by the Universlty.
1v Disclpllnary counsering. The function of the counselor
here would be to lnterview alL students gullty of infraations of Ilniversity reguratlons, in an effort to
help the stuctent to a better understanding of hinrself
and to appreclate the necessity for restrlctions. Discfpl-inary eases invorvÍng co[ege regutations would not
be clealt with by thls department.
v Flnanclal counsell-ng, Loans and scholarshlps. Many

dlfficulty financing themselves and some
&re forcecl to leave university through laok of funds.
This servlce would be ctesigned. to provicle advice to
stuitents fn financlal matters, and to make provislon for
loans and sgholarships for those who neecl them.
stud.ents have

vi

Remecllal

'

essential to any personnel program. These records shoulil
contaln aLÌ of the lnformatfon available about each

Therapy. "This ctepartment should provlde remedlal
services to stuilents ln sueh areas &s defectfve speeoh
anil poor readlng hablts.
vll- Personnel Records. $.n actequate systern of records is
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student who receives counselíng service from any personne'l worker on the canpus. complete records are neces-

sary, not only to faellltate the counsellng function
1tself, but for the purposes of research. a suLtabre
system should be earefully workecl in advance ancl then
kept strlctly up to cLate. This lmplies the neect for
adequate

clerical staff.
Polf,ey-making

Before a stud.ent personnel progran can go into operation, lt must have a guiiting policy. slnee the program is
to be clesignecl for students it is onry just that they should

in tts policy. Therefore it is reeommended that
a conrnittee composeil of adminlstrators, faculty, and students
be appointecl.by the Presiilent, to be responslbre for formu*
latfng and lnitiating subsequent changes in, the student
personnel pol1cy. chalrman of this committee should be the
ohief personnel offleer. This commlttee would be essentiaL
to give authority to the program, even íf lt funotioned only
as a souniling boarcl for the proposaLs of the ehaLrman. The
polnt.of slgnlficance is that a personnel program is Llkery
to be more realj-stically planned and better aecepteil 1f those
affectect by lt are representeit in the planning. Thls is
palticularl-y important ln a university which 1s Just beginnlng to be rpersonnel,-mindeclrr as ts the Universlty of
have a volce

lfi;anltoba.
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effeetive, a stuclent personner program requires,
in rogioal order; l) a werl-thought-out perisonnel pol1cy,
e,l a fully quallfied dlreetor, and 5) the provisron of sÊrvices pertinent to the needs of students on the particular
eampus involved. For the university of Manitoba, tt is reeommencled that the personner policy be fornrulated. by a oornmlttee composed of stuclents, faeulty, and admlnlstration, that
the adminlstratlon of thls policy be the responsibility of a
Dean of Stuilents appolnted by the President ancl having status
equivalent to that of acaclemlo cleans¡ âîd that stuilent personnel serviees be divlded into three categories: a) those
speclallzed servlces ailmlnistereil by the Dean of students;
b) other speclalized. serviees.admlnistered by outsiile
agencies or dlrectly responsible to the President anit to
,whom the Dean stands in the relation of advisor on personnel
To be

poLtoy; anct iá) those services offered by colleges and facul-

ties to their

own stuclents.

f'he basfa functlon underlying
counseLlng

aII services is that of

ln the areas of edueationalr vocational, personar,

and social problems. This may be ear¡:i-ecl out on three levels;

I) that of faculty advlslng, whleh is non-professional but
requires certaln trainlng in the basio eoncepts of eounseling,
2J the level of college counselors and personnel administrators, who are semi-professionals, and 5) ttre professional

te9

Level, which lncluctes counselors with full professional
training anil capable of counseling ln specializecl fields.

CHAPIER VTT
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STUDENT ïERSONNEL

PROGR-A.M

UNTüERSITY OF MANITOB¡.

In putting lnto effec! a program such as that outlíned ln chapter vï there are four considerations that
should be kept ln mind. These arer r) cost, â) ürgency of
neeil, 6) loglcal itevelopment, and 4) .{vailability of.tralnecl
personnel.

ït seems qulte probable that ln the begtnnlng there
will be little money availabre to flnance a student personnel program. Ït wllr be neeessary, therefore, to consider flrst those services whlch can be introduced either at
very littLe cost or on a self-supportlng basis. The urgency
of certain spectflc neeils, however, should be a primary
faetor 1n ileterminlng where to begin. cost and the avallabillty of trained personnel will influenee the speed of
development ¡

ff the Universlty unclertakes to develop a student
þersonnel program, 1t shoulil not be satisfled. to ret 1t grow
up 1n a haphazard mannerr âs has been the experience in so
many Canaclian and A.merican universities. Thfs was unavotttable when the movement was new and experienee racking. Now,
however, with the experÍ-ence of others to use as a guide,
and wlth a growing bod.y of information from research, there

l5t
to set out blindly on such a projeet. Tfre progra&
should deveLop Logi.cally, 1n aecoídance wlth an over-all
Ls no need

plan and purpos€r
Thls polnts to the first step, which should be the
appointnent of a commlttee to formulate stuctent personnelpolley. Thls cornmittee, as already lndlcatecl in Chapter Vl,
shoulil aonslst of stuitents, f'aculty, and adulnistrators.
The second step shoulcl. be the appolntment, by the
President, of a personnel officer to plan and canry out a
ï)rogram ln keeping wlth thls poI1cy. Thls offieer may be
an outslder or a member of the faculty, ultimately to be
appolnted Dean of Students; or he or she may be a person
already engageit 1n personnel work with students on the
campus and who, on the appointment of a Dean of Students,
mlght become A.ssistant Dean. fn any case, a personnel

offlcer should be appointed,, by authority of the President,
to carry out an accepteä pollcy, ana this person should have
professlonal training in counseling and ln stuctent personnel
admlnistration.

to have been taken, and the
plan outlined. ln Chapter VI aecepted in essencer followlng
are sugpçestlons for trts iniplementation.
l. Considerlng neecl first, three coneurrent aevefopments seem lndlcatecl; a) The planning of an orientatlon
program for freshmen to include, 1f possible, pre-admission
A.ssumlng these two steps
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contact, special attontion at registration (a program
slmilar to the pre-fall orientation program at the unlversity
of Mlnnesota, outlined 1n -A"ppendix 4., is recoumendecl), and
contlnuecl eontact throughout the whole of the first year;
b ) Ttre strengthening of the system of faculty advising
presently 1n operation in the Facui-ty of Arts and Science,
through seleetlon and in-serviee training; anit c) Tho
establishment of a counseling and. testing centre, with
special attentlon given to the need for vocational guidance.
T'lrere ls a loglcaL necessity in the grouping of these
three services. The orlentation of new students seens the
most reasonable approach to ânr ovêr-a1l program, but much of
Lts value vrroul-d be lost if it were not supplementect by a
counsellng program to eontlnue the. orlentation process into
broader areas of acljustment. Students do not cease to have
probJ-ems at the end of their freshman year. ff they are to
eontinue to gror{r, their problems must be met at suceeedlng

Ievels.
Tflth respect to cost r âî orientatlon program would
ínvolve very llttl-e. fts greatest demands would be on staff
time ln the matter of planning, reg,lstering students, presenting special lectures, etc. Some aspects of the plannlng
and exectttion could enllst the ald of senior students.
Faculty advlslng involves no direct eost, although the reductlon of teachlng load for some faculty members n'ould
create the necessity of increasing staff.

'
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counseling and. testing centre would, however, ln-

volve dlrect costs. staff , to begin with, should inclucle at
Ieast two professlonally trained, full-time counselors, one

of

could be the personnel offÍcer in eharge of the
program, with professlonally trained faculty members a poswhom

slble source of additional assistanee. There would also be
the cost of test materlals, test adninistration anil scorlng.
Thls need not be initlally great, slnee it vrould^ be wise to
begin by employing only a few selected tests. But ft would
probably require a clerÍcal staff of at least three to look
after the administerlng and scoring of tests and t.he keeping
of records and files. This would depencl entirely on the
scope of the testlng program, but allowance should be made
for adequate cLerlcal staff.
ft mlght be feasible, ât the outset, to eharge stuclente
usi.ng the testlng serviee for the cost of materials ancÌ of
scoring. f'lrls could be done qulte Justiflably for all but
the regular test batterles aclministered to freshmen.
Tlre lmplementation of these three serviees would require two professionally trained, persons. There is alreaity
one professional personneL worker on the campus, v'ihich wouliL
aean the aclditlon

2.

of

No servlce,

one moreo

wlth the possible exeeptions of orien-

tatÍon, vocational, guictance, and employment can be introduced.
full-fledgeA into a personnel program-because, eve.n though
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the experfenee of others ls avairable as a guiäe and a warn1ng, it 1s still necessary to relate the service to the
situation on a particular campus. By rsltuatlonr fs meant
not only the exlsting needs of students for asslstance in
working out thetr nany p::oblems, but also the degree of acceptance of the service by facurty and stuclents. a.t the
unlversity of Manitoba, where there is no student personnel
program,

it 1s to be expected that; r)

¡qany members

of

the

faeurty may view wtth cÌlsfavor the whole concept of, rhelping
the student, t looking upon this as mollycoddling rather than
strengthening hlm and 2) students may feel hesltant about
using personnel serviees offerecl to them untfl they beeome
aoquaintect with their underlying purpose and the beneflts to
be obtalned from them. This means; a) that a good systen of
faculty counsellng may not be possibre until an edueational

lald ln support of the personnel philosophy anct b) that student demands on personnel staff time
nay at flrst be fairly small. fn addltion to making availgrou-ndwork has been

able the mÍnlmum services suggested abover âtr important
functlon of the personnel staff ln the initlal phases of the
program would be to interpret tt to students and faculty,
and the clegree of acceptanee of the program on the part of
these two groups would determlne to a eonsiderable extent
lts sþeeit and clirection of ilevelopment. The attituite of
admlnistrators and the amount of money avaiLable wourd

other determínlng faetorso

be

.
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5. It iloes not seem feasible to suggest a particular
orld,er in which services should be added to the program.
T.here are, however, certaín faetors lnherent 1n the situation at X4tnåtöba which may suggest a toglcal course of tleveLopment.

I the National Emplo¡nnent Serviee has indleated lts willingness to give speclal attention to the employment neecls
of stuclents ancl to maintain an employuent offiee on the
caupus. Thls offlce already is in operation and there.
should be l1tt1e dtrffi.culty in the way of incorporating
tt into a proposed progr:am.
1l Àsslstlng students to flnd housing aceommodation 1s at
present one funetion of the Dean of lÏomen. Thls could
be carri-ed over into the progran and extended as staff
time allowed.

itl

funetíon of the Dean of lllomen provlcles a nueleus
for remeclial work with students, particularly with respeet to poor reading habits and English usage. Thls
also eoulcl be lneorporated lnto the program at the beglnnlng and extendecl as tirne and staff permitted. Part
tlme a.ssistance from faeulty members mlght be obtainable
here and also in the fleld of speeeh therapy.
Ív flhe Dean of T[omen presently functions as an advisor to
some student organizati.ons. Thi-s provicles a basls for
furthering personnel work among these organizatlons ancl
for gradually itrawing them Lnto the over-all program.
-ê.nother
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This could not be effeeted until after the appointment
of a Dean of Students and until the inttlal phases of
the student personnel program had been f-n operation
sufficiently long for stuilents to'appreclate lts value

possibilities.
fhese four services could be carrlecl over lnto the
student personnel program at thelr present level of opera*
tion, at no add.eit eost, and with no initial need for addltional staff. They shoulcl, however, be integrated lnto the
total progran and thelr seope extencted with as llttle delay
and

as possible.

4. Plans for a stuilent health service should begin
at onee to Ínclude, 8t the nlnimum, a cpmplete physical and
mental examination of all new students, plus adequate mecllcal
and., psychlatrlc servlces throughout the year. ft is r€comnended that the initlal staff lncl-ucie one full-time
physician, who wouLd aet as cllrector of the health service,
two nurses, one part-tlme itentlst, and one part-time psychlatrist. ThLs service should gradually be extendeil to include
a complete health examination for all new faculty and. maintenance staff , health eclueation for students, aclditlonal
serviees to studènts, and the lnspeetion of food anil sanitation on the eampus. Such service eou-ld be finaneeil largely
from student fees and. from charges for extra serviees not
eoverab.le by the student fee, ê.g. faculty health servlce,
servi.ce to the Universitl, and special equlpment and drugs.

L7
5. ifi"hfle it fs,neeessary to exercise caution in the
use of mental tests, a sound testing program has undeniable
value, and thls should be bullt up graclually over a period.
of year:s. The testing of freshmen stuclents ls alreacly being
done by the psychology department of the University. Thls
is limited, hovrever, to one test of acaclemie aptitucte, the
results of which are itlstributecl to cteans and faculty to be
used. 1n acad.emic advislng. This group is largetry untrained
in the meaning and interpretatlon of mentar testsr so that
the misuse of these results ls armost lnevitabre ln a great
many lnstancêsr fhis polnts up the need for careful Blannlng
in the use of tests as part of a larger program of counsel].ng.

The testlng

of freshmen ls now, howeverr âtr aceepted
fact ln the university, paving the way for the f.ntroiluction
of a more purposeful program. Proviclecl the test now being
used is a reliable one, it is suggestect that one or two
supplementary tests be adiled to form a battery of tests for
freshmen. This battery would prrovide a more effective
counsellng ald ancl a greater body of data for research.
The vaÌue of test batterles ln the admission of
students to the University and to lndlvidual facutties and
colleges shoulit be kept ln mlnd, and an effort made to
i-ntroduce them into the admissions program as soon as
possible. This would require eooperation with the hÍgh
schools ln the testing of senior students.
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fn addition to the testing of fresbmen, provf.slon
should be made for the admlnistration of a few selectecl
tests of aptitucte, vo'eatlonal interest, and personallty to
those stuclents ln all years who may desire this service,
ln support of voeatlonal anct personal counseling.
6. The establishment of dorml-tory counseling would
hlnge on the availabitity of staff quallfied to select
sultable senlor stud.ents as counselors and to provide lnservLee trainlng for them. Counselors should. be assigned.
to single rooms and given thelr room and boarit free ln return
for oounsetring serviees. They woulcl be responslble directly
to the dormitory ileans, and one counselor should be allotted
to every twenty-flve to fifty resfclents. This is a servloe
whlch would not be costly and which shoulcL be instituted. as
soon as the proper trainlng facilities are avaj-lable.
7. FÍnancial and. disciplinary eounsellng lnvolve a
fairly small percentage of the student populatlon and, for
this reason, may be consid.ereil as relatively less i.mportant
than many of the other serviees. Thls ls Justlfied on the
basls of the fact that the personnel- program eannot begln
€veryïvþs3s at once anci the logical plaee seems to be v¡ith
those servioes whLah will benefit the greatest number.
However, flnaneial and disciplinary problems are hlghly 1mportant to the lndividual students involved, and..provision
should. be mad.e for adequate assLstance in these areas as soon
as 1s reasonably possible.
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fn order to better clarify the sequenee and reratlonshlps of the above steps, these are surnmarlzed below:
i *. pollcy-forming cornmittee_ composed of students, facurty,
anil aclminlstrators should be appolntecto

it

professionally trained personnel administrator anil
coordinator shoulil be appointed to carr:y or.l.t the per-

.4.

sonnel poI1cy.

ili

with an orientation perfoit fo.r
pulling together and strengthening of the
present system of faculty advising, anä the establishment of a counseling and. testing eentre.
1v T'he program of testlng should ctevelop slowly from l) a
small, carefully planned beginnlng, centered about the
testing of freshmen for aoademic aptftude and the rêstrlcted use of tests of personarlty, vocational lnterest,
and speoial aptitudes to zl the use of batterles of testsfor admlssion, involving closer cooperation wlth the
high schools, to 5) the nbre lncluslve use of avallable
test Ínstruments.
v S.t the same time, a campalgn to edueate students anit
facurty to the purpose and beneflts of student personnel
work should be undertaken, and the ground.work laid for
the subsequent lntroduetion of addltfonal services (i.€.
health, dormitorÍr financlal, and dlsciplinary counsellng) and the extension of present ones (i.e. ãtudent
houslngr remedial- work, supervlslon of student organizati.ons, all of whlch are now handLed by the Dean of
The program shoulcl begin

freshmen, the

lilomen; and employnent, now unilertaken
Employuent Service ).
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by the National

of Stuitents, having academic status equlvalent to
that of. college deans, shoulct be appointed either at the
very begllning or withln a year or two of the settÍng up
of the lnltÍal steps ln the program. f.he speeil and
effectlveness with whleh the program d.evelops will itepenit
to a large extent upon the respect which the chief personnel officer eommands from ad.uinistration, faculty,

.À Dean

and stuilents

of the University of
Manitoba situation whlch has not been mentioned and thts is
the physical separatlon of the affiliated colleges from the
There 1s one lmportant feature
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at Fort Garry. The effeet of this wilt be to
the importance of d.eveloping strong college counsel-

main eampus
emphaslze

lng servlees, wlth personnel workers belng ealled upon to
perform a varlety of functlons. Å.mangements would. have to
be workeil out whereby the resouroes of staff anct ejquipment
at Fort Garry would be available to the dovm town colleges.
In the flrst few years, however, thls will not be too great
a problem, the ehief concern belng the development of
Brograms wlthln the lndivldual colleges, the seleetlon ancl
training of personnel workers, and the coorcllnation of effort
and purpose among them. The greatest demanil will be on the
tlme of the personnel dlrector.
.

Conclusion. There are a few lmportant facts which
emergê from the foregolng Chap.ters anal 1t nay be welL to
review them here. Flrst, there ib the psychological fact
of the wholeness of the lndividual and the interrelatedness
of his neecls. Seconil'is the fact that students have problems
arising from their neecls and that these problems occur ln
all areas of aetlvlty. ïn the third p1ace, 1t has become

that the student ts
acad.emlc achievement is inextricably bouncl up with his total
ailJustment to life, ancl that the eiluoatlonal goals of
colleges and unj-versitíes can be fully realized only when
attention is given to the needs of the stuctent as a rwholeI
lndivldual. Fourthly, a program set up to meet these neeils
evldlent

to eclucators

ancl personnel workers

t4t
nusi be; a) supported by a carefuLry

workecl

out, well

cleflnecl

poliey, b) admlnisterecl by a fully quallfled
person with aoademj-e status on a level to coumand the respect
of adminlstrators, faculty, and stud.ents, and c) lmplemented.
ln accorilanee with an over-all pran basecl on the neecrs of
personnel

stuclents as determined by experience and researcho
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APPENDTX À

PBE-F¿,LI, TlTO-Di,y 0RIENTS"TION PHOGR¿\M g.T. THE

UNT\ERSITY OT

MTNNESOTS.

to rbO stuclents who have been admitted to the unlversity are brought fn for each two-day
period, beglnnlng the first of s.ugust, and the forlov,ring ls
an outline of the program preparecl for themS
Flrst Day
l From 4 to 5 hourg, ellvided between the mornfng and.afternoonr ?Ie- gpent in taking tests, so that the r-esurts may
be available the next d.ay as an-aid to the ad,vlsors in "
helping students choose their courses.
ff Àfter the morning testing period, students are talaen to
the unlon, divided Ínto groups
of from 10 to zo and put
ln charge-of upperelassmõn, -one to áaeh groùp. Th" purpose ls to introctuce students to each-other ana give
each one the feeling of belonging to a particular group.
iii stùdents the-n 99 to the Ilealth service to make an appolntment for a physical examination at some later ilate.
iv The small groups with thelr upperelassTttan sponsors meet
for lunch, wþen stud.ents have a further oppõrtunity to
beeoue acquainted and the sponsor gives thém each a
student handbook and iliscusses the servÍces and traditlons of the University with them.
v The early part of the afternoon is taken up with an informal lntroduetion to the leaders of diffèrent stuilent
organlzations, who give brief talks about thetr groups.
vl The ratter-paTt of the afternoon ls given over to eolrege
meetings, ilesigneit to begin formalizéd registration.
Students are given registration blanks, and. college
eounserors explain the registration proeess and what the
College has to offer in learning and eounsell-ag opportunities.
From one hundred

r46
Second

lgg

Í The mornÍng is given over to registratfon, beginning witb
. college meetings to which stuclents bring their Goîtpleteil reglstration forms, T'here is mor"e iliscussion of
registratlon proceilure and students make appolntnaents
for lndlviciual couaseling lnterviews sometime durlng the
rest of the clay. B¡¡ this time, the advlsors w1ll
have
test soores, ailmlssion forms, etc. A one-hour .interview
is allowed, each stuclent ln whlch to assist him 1n ileeicling hls eoursen .A.fter being reglsterecln he is given a
fee statement which he takes to the flnancial office
,where he pays hls fees.
tf Sometlne cturlng the dayr when not tied up wlth registratlon procedure, the srtudent takes a speech and hearlng
test, vlsits the Housing Bureau to register for a room,
et c.

tfl

The last thing before leaving in the afternoon, students
meet together again in thelr small groups for a re.-hash
of what has been happening to them durlng these two ôays.
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CIINCK LTST FOR TRE$HMEN CONCERNTNG FIRST-TßRM E]rPERIENCES

]N

TTM I]NTIMRSÏTY

Please ftll ln the blanks belowr oR underllne where
approprlate.
1. fs this college the flrst you have evér attended? lfES NO
2. If you attended another college flrst, what College?
years.
How long?
termsr_
5.
ear .A.rts, õffiTõffieconcl YãTEom
High School? FIRST YEAR
ÏTTGTI SCHOOL
Pseuilony.t
4. Sex: M$.LE tr'EIIALE
Ê
Age at nearest blrthday _
6. Uniterllne below the type of plaoe Ooo ,rffi
ÐORM-JTORY PARENTS 1 HOME REL¿.TT\TES I HOI/IE OTHER PRIVÁ,TS
ITONIE FRAYgRNITY OR SORORÏTY ROOMTNG HOUSE
llllrat ls your college major or planned maJor? _
8. Have you chosen your future vocatlon? YES NO
o
If YES, what vocation?
V,

If

fndlcate below, as accurately as yotl can, your reasons for
comlng to college. Underline 0NCE all your reasons¡ underllne
fiTICE the one reason you eonsid.er most important.

I Parents want you to
ã To make desiräble social eontacts and lasting frlendsh!.ps
5 Your frlends ürere comlng
4 To develop soeial sk11Ls - polse, self-eonfidenee
5 Because Ít gives you social and professional prestige
6 For a grouniling in baslo knowleclge
7 To broaclen your perspective
I To ilevelop an lntelllgent lnterest ln contemporary affairs
I To ilevelop a phllosophy of life
10 To ilevelop an abiiling interest ln learning
11 For personal development ancl growth
1¿ To learn to understand others
15 To develop seLf-rellance and independence
14 To increase personal efficÍency
l5 To learn how to adjust to llfe
16 To learn useful work method.s
17 To prepare for a future oceupatlon
18 In search of clues to help ln making a vocational choice
19 Other
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IÏf

What items listed below presented problems for your personal
or acaclemlc adjustment to college durlng the fiist tãrm fn
thls colle_ge? _pnderllne 0NCE aÍl itens"that presentecl problems
at all-. Underllne
TtrITCE the most troublesoüe one for yðu:

I Difficulty 1n budgetting tlme
Z Impersonal nature of clãsses
to use the library effectively
5 How
4 'tllorry about home or famlly
5 The greater amount of work requÍrecL
6 New independenee (1n Uotn work and personal 1ife)
7 Impraotical nature of college work
I Insufficlent functs
9 Unfamlllar stand.arils of work

10 Requlred subJects
11 Slow readlng hablts
12 Attltucle of lnstructors
15 Confuslon ln selectlng a major
1.4 Lack of satisfaetory student aetivities
15 Study hindereil by soclal aetivities
16 Poor health
l-7 Time taken for self-support
18 Being thror¡¡n ln with many new assocfates
19 Failure to make friends
20 Emotional upset
2L Fraternltles or ororities (whether a member or non-member)
22 llving arrangements
25 Lack of medical care
24 lllrl6ertainty about vocational goal
25 Others

IV

a personal vieurpoint, shoulcl your college provide more
help on any problems llsted ln Section IrI? If so, please
lndicate whlch ones by drauing a eircle arounil the numbers
From

preceding them.

Ir Dtd you receive assistance 1n any of the problems listed in
section Trr last term? rf sor please indioate ln the space
below from whom assistance was received, the problem(s) involvecl, and the clegree of help glven you.
Help ¡:eeeiveit from
Problern(s )
Degree of satisf actlon
Dean of Men
Dean of tfromeñ Dean of College
Faculty Advisor
Instructors
Fellow StudeñtE"
Other ( specify)

H--Helpful;

IVWI--Not Very

FÏelpful; NH--Not lIelpful at all

å.PTENDTX
CITECK

I
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LTST FOR FOT]RTTT-W.ÀR

STTIDENTS

ffll 1a the blanks below, or underllne where approprlate
t fs this the only college you have ever attencleit? WS N0
z If not, what other college?
No. of 'years
pseudonjzn
Sex: nnLrn mffi,ffi-_*Tüor
"s
4 Á.ge at nearest blrthday
5 TiThat is your major subject? __
ghosen your
your: future
o Have
Have you shosen
f
voeæffi MS NO
v ïf YtS, what vocatlon?
rr w1Il you underline ONCE 1n the list below those items whlehr
to the best of your memory, express your original expectatións
from a college eilueatlon. Then, will you please crRCr,E the
number preoeclÍng those ltems whi.ch best e]rpress your present
feeling eoncernlng the value of a college èducation 1ñffi8
of your own experlence.
I Lasting friendshlps and social contaets
2 Soclal sk1lls - poise, self-confidenee
3 Social anil professlonal prestige
4 Grounding in b aslc lcrowledlge
5 Broadened perspectlve
6 Intelligent inter.est Ln contemporary affafus
7 Pbllosophy of Llfe
I Lbidlng lnterest ln learnlng
I Personal development and gnowth
1"0 Understanding of others
11 Self-relLanee and independence
12 Increase in personal effieÍency
I5 Abillty to adJust
14 Useful work methods
15 Preparation for future occupation
PLease

16 Others

IfI

Itrill ¡rou please CIRC],E the number preoeding those ltems listed
below whlch presented problems for your personal or acailemic
adjustment iluring your first year ln college. TlI111 you then
pLease unclerline ONCE any itens which at present constltute
difficultÍes 1n your personal or acadeñffiffiment. UnderIlne TTìI-ICE the most troublesome one for you at present.
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I Dlffieulty 1n budgetting tine
2 Impersonal nature of classes
6 How to use the llbrary effectively
4 utlorry about home or fa'mlIy
5 Amount of. work requlred
6 Tnitependence - ln -stucly and personal tlfe
1 fmpractical nature of college work
. I Tnsuff i elent funcls
I ÏJnfanlliar stanclards of work
10 Requirecl subjects
11 Slow reading habits
]-e A.ttltucle of lnstruetors
15 Unee:rtainty conbernlng major
14 Laek of satisfaetory student astivitles
15 Study hindered by social aetivÍtles
16 Poor health
1-7 Tlue taken for self-support
18 Contact with associates
19 Fallure to make friends
20 Emotional upset
21 Fraternities or sororities
ZZ Livíng _arralgements
25 Lack of med.ical care
24 üncertainty about vocational goal
25 Others

IV

viewpolnt, should your college provide more
ffT? Tf sor please
help on any problems llsted in Section
indieate which ones by placing an rXl before the number of
the item.
From a personal

V Same as Appendix B I -- V.
\f¡ In the space below, ael.il any further comments that you may care
to make, These may be in the nature of either approval or
criticism.

